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ttrm. 
*>the judge.

in --._.._ .. he benefit'of'th'a" 

undry insolvent 
>vember sesni
five, and of vw 

thereto, on the
said act, a sol 

nda list of hii ,.  ,. 
far as he can ascertaU 
I by the Mid aw, b«! 
his petition ; and tna 
t being satisfied tit* 
Hammond has re«tt«j 
ng year», prior to his, I

within the stats »(
he said tarkin H«»
ited in his petition lh»t
itody of the sheriff of
:ounty, and prayed, to
herefrdm, it u there.
d adjudged by the said
said Larkin IlitnmotA
nd by causing a COM
be inserted in the M*.
once a week fu£4hree

ths before tbe^thlrd
>tcmber next, give B0.
itors to appear befor*
court, to be held at the
is on the third Monday
ext, for the porpoie of
a trustee for their btne-
caute, if any they hare,
iirkin Hammond ahoald
lenelit of tlie said acts,
nents thereto, M praytd.

Mm. S. Gm», Clk

undel County
rt, April Term, 181 ».
on to the judges of Anne, 
y court, by petition in 
mtt Hammond, of said 
« the benefit of the set 
if sundry insolvent debt.
November session, eigh. 
ind five, and of the te- 
inu thereto, on the terms 
the siid act, a schedule 
y and a list of his crtdj- 
is far as he can OscertaJa 
ted by the said act, bttpm 
is petition, and the said 
being satisfied that the 
ammond has resided ths 
5 years prior to his u4 
ithin the stale of Mart-

said James1 Hammoni 
in his petition that he it 
r of the sheriff of A nas 
ty, and prayed'to be dit- 
^'rom, it is therefore or- 
utiged. by the said court, 
lames Hamrr.ond be div 
by causing a copy of this 
Inserted in the Mart land 
a week for three succes- 
efort the third Monday of 
sxt, give notice to his ere* 
Bar before the «aid count* 
icld at the city of AM£ 
llvrd Blonuay of fiejjtes* 
r the purpose of ieco*> 
 uttee lor their benefit, 

cause, if any they lists. 
James Hammond ihooU 

benefit of the said acts fc 
mis thereto as prayed,

Wm. S. Own, Clk.

nd for Sale.
figned is extremely aniicoi
lUowing tracts «f land in
ity, Maryland One trart
, containing two hundred
wunding m timber surUbh
houses, and vessels ofete-
>n, within Jibout a mile aai
attle Creek, which einptiv
he River Patuxent, about
M from ita moutb, fr*a
there Is a good nod seeoT-
i the Creek, which is nari-
very landing; there art) a
o house, two log dut^fuf
several out houses on Out
another tract of land, eon-

rards of three hundred a-
rtlering on the head water*
reek, which is asvigabbfer
1 «cows to the lauding, a*d
nds in Cypreus and Cbesnut
former suitable for plank

.being impervious to war**,
t>y» every osber kiodof tlm-
hey Isave the Cypr*>» « >
te latter suitable fer "
i are a grittand tawsaQb* 
sUinjr liotise, three lqfJ»»»- 
, a black-najsith't (boo, * *»-
*, and eeveral out bomsea,
t mentioned Ispd. Shonli
not be sold by* next Octub«t
will then bf offered at Pub-

'ersons disposed to boy n*J
it bargains by speedy appft-

JNO. JArf/llROOK*"*•'£ /9 •*»»
•Ol*. \ J s^^^,——* '__ ^*——-—• 
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and at this OAcc. 
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MA HY UAND GAZETTE.
ed on the field, and on thb road to 
wards their ship not a man of ours 
killed only three wounded and they 
not dangerously. The enemy pressed 
ott to take our cannon, with ardour,

patrons will have the goodneae and had approached within about 50 

excuse the non appearance of the y»rd«. when they gave up the contest
Ju»t *t this critical time, the ammu-

t«rT. 8,

the non appearance 
iiiettalail week. A disappointment 

ButheAcelpt of p'-iperwa. the cause 
iof it. not being issued as usual and 
the diffi*to, «»' lh«  ropo.Mbil.ty of 
procuring any at this time, connected 

I with the circumstance of all the hands 
I employed in the office being daily call- 
led out on military duty, renders ui un 
I able to present them with more than a 

quarter of a sheet thit week.

We are authorised to »ay, that Bt. 
i R, CHA aD Honci*i, will be a candidate 
to represent Anne-Arundcl County in 

I tlie next General Assembly.

The Friends of Peace in the Third 
Contressional District, composed of 
Anne Arundel and Prince-George's 
counties, *»d the City of Annapolis, 
have determined to support Joim C. 
Hr-aneaT, F.itquirf, as n Representa 
tive from said District to the next Con-,

A letter fiom Chen:, ditcd J«ly t, contain^ 
the following raritc>i!irs 

"ThtKnglish rainitlrrt are Lord Cimbicr 
s»d Messrs Culbnm ard Adam, l>«t rone of 
them hive yet air.vcd at Ohenl. The Ameri- 
c»ii ministers are Mestrs. Bataiel, Galtatin, 
Adsm., Mu»«ll arxl Ctar. 1 V.ey tivvejilUjgn 
l-.eie ieffomt dajri. except Mr. GaJWfm, »1»3 
U hotulj: upexted to strive "^(fan.1 1'al ]

The following faofc arc gallierr.il 
from a letter from a very intelligent 
gentleman datod Hock Hall, Sept. 1,

. Sunday evening, the crew of the 
frigate landed at Wart on, and burnt 
Waller's house nnd stack yard, after 
bombarding it. On Tuesday they did 
the same by RicJmrd Frisby's at Fair- 
lee took four black men hut no stock, 
let the hogs burn in the stye oat mili 
tia were at Belle Air, and could not 
rc.ich either house in time. On Tues 
day night after they had a high frolic, 
dsacing and drinking tex>k a circuitous 
roalo, piloted by 1'n.bv't negroes, and 
attacked Col. Heed's camp, in Moore's 
field. The <-ol. was apprized of their 
approaclt, struck his tent*, *ent them 
off, put the troops in motion and got by 
the uiitance post before tiiey were dis 
covered.

The enemy were in Major Bowtjr'a 
upper cornfield projsinjr. en fo> the *n- 
c.-.mpmeot. Our men moved l>ai-k with 
ijiecd to the fic'.d and formcJjsc tie 
n»lng ground, towards capt. 
house, with the ritlo vi>rp» ut 
nho Itad but just got ut Ihr.ir st.md 
nl,oi\ tlte enemy was upon tlirin they 
fir»j ^80 in number only) and drupprd 
7 of the enemy. Tho action then be 
tame general--but tlic troops tied we 
lud. three pieces of artillery on tbo 
centre ; and a most aniinnlin^ firo wa» 
kept ap for about 50 minutes, w'ucn 
tho enemy sounded a i-etnvit witli 

'o, leaving ten dead and five TVOUU

nilion, both of artillery and musketry 
was expended, and many of the infantry 
bad fallen back for want of cartridges, 
or the greater part of the enemy would 
have been taken. The ship in tho Me- 
neloui, Sir Peter Barker, who is no 
more.   He fell before the   artillery 
and vras carried off. He was buried 
next morning on board, with the unu- 
al ceremonies. Of the*" six wounded 
only 3 are now alive. Our guards 
on the shore say seventeen dead and < 
wounded were put in the boats and ta 
ken off. They made 2 of our men pri 
soners who joined in among them, sup 
posing them to be our own people. 
Whitchoad Bill Absby, a trooper, with 
his hone, and John Clark, (Eagle's 

[overseer.) fhe man who was placed to 
uard Absby was shot down, and Abe- 

>y made his escape ; but Clark they

A flag has been on shore for an ex 
change of prisoners, which will IKS act 
ed on to-day. Our wounded arc. fUilip 
Crano, a ball in the thigh a j^Key- 
man tnylor, whose name I do not mul 
led, a ball in tho thigh, not bad, a young 
mnn by the name of (ilanvill.his wrist 
broke by a ball. By the information of 
men who camo qn shore with tho fla^, 
40 of their men were nmiing when 

uilcred next morning. They landed 
0 men. A bay craft schr. rime up 

tti them the day before, and lh« prino- 
uoVs state, she come up vrith orders for 
the «hip to go down, but sir Peter Par 
ker said he tnunt have A frolick with 
tlie Yankees before he left them ; and 
thank Heaven he got a good and an ever 
lasting one From what vvc learn of his 
character and intention* this i» fortunate 
for til ni) tho waters, for Cookburn i* 
hut a taper to a furnace in tl.r huroi 
system. I expect the ship will profT^ 
down when the prisonor burineiis in 
Owl. Their tendct sclir. w»s uptcl in a 
squall last week, but only 2 persons 
wore drowned the other* \vcrti saved 
by the boat*. _____UJrttt. Paptr.}

WotMngton, Sept.*. 
By the President of the United SWtet 

  .^ ..... °f America,
* ^a A PaOCLAMATIOW. 

"WVrAth* cnemr by a lodden Incttrflon 
' .hare succeeded in invading th< capital of the 

jTUion. tiefeiuied at the mamcnt bj troopa lt» 
,numeroua tban tsxir own, and almost entirclgr 
of t. . mllnia | during their poiMttion of 
which, though for » dngtc day onlr, (hey 
wantonljr dettroyed the public tdificn hatii>K 
no relation in their  tructute to operations of 
war, nor uitd at the time for military annoy 
ance i IOIT.C o r thctc nlifice* being alto cottly 
monnmentt ot tutc and of tl* ait>. h othir* 
dcpotitoriei of the public archivet, not only 
precioui to the nation at the memorial! of in

with which time and He»vw hod blmtd
them.
In testimony whereof I have hereualo set my

hand and caused the teal of the^ U. Statea
to be fixed to these prrtfcits. 

Done at the City of Washington, the *rst da*
of September io th« year of our Lord, 1814,
and of the independence of the U. S; ths
30th.

JAS. MADISOK. 
By the president, -* "

JAS. MONROE, S«c. of Slaw.

From tht {iatiomal IMtUiftnctr. 1
From the vicinity of our jfett to tbe eno- 

m> 't stations, we have not heretofore thought 
ourselves jottllifd in making pablir the recent

origin and iu tarty transaction!, but mieretting ^ operations of our military lorce, fcc. The 

to all nations, at contribution* to tlic Mtn«ral enemy, howewr, it now
formed

, (D.) Stfit. \:
Ex* r act of a lc:tcr dated Cccrgc-Tnwn Cftes 

lloidi, Kent comity, (Md) \VeJivcwlJ 
ni^ht. Auj 31. 1(14 
Detweeii «* ami i n'clxk this morning, a

atock of hiitorlcal iottiuction and |>oliiical 
Kience.

And whereat, advantage hat been taken of 
the~lo»» of a fort, more immediately gnatdin^ 
the neighbouring town of Alexandria, to |ilace 
Ml* town within tlie itngtof a naval lorce. 
too long and too much in the hahil ot abuting 
its lupciioriry whenvcr it can lie applied, to 
require, at the alternative of a gtmral confla 
gration, an unditturlxd pluivjcr of private 
prrpetty, which hai been executed in a man 
iKr iwculiarly divtretting to the inhabitant! 
who had, incontiderately, cast themwlve* upon 
the juatice and gencn»ity ol the victor :

And wbereaa, it now appeal>, by a direct 
communication from the Briinh commander on 
the American nation, to be hii avowed pur- 
potc l> cniplof the force umlcr hit direction 
" in destroying and Uymg watte inch townt 
and diitrictt upon the coant at may be found 
available i" adding to thit declaration the in. 
lulling pretext that it it in retaliation for a 
wanton dtttruction committed by the army of 
the United Statet in Upper Canada, when it it 
notoMrm. that no ilettruciion hat t>een com 
mitted, which, nnrwiihitawliug the multiplied 
ourragei prerioutly committed by ihe enemy, 
uai not oiair.borit*d and promptly thown to 
be to i and that the Ufiited States have been 
an contrant in their endeavours to reclaim the 
enemy from tuch oirtragti, by the contrail of 
their own example, at they have been ready to 
terminate, on reaionabke conditions, tho war 
ittelf :

And whereat, thf« proccedingi and declar 
ed purpoi«\. which exhibit a dclib-rate Jure, 
gard of the principle! of humanity* and the 
rultt (.f civilized warfare, ar>d which muM' 
give to trie exitting war a character of extend 
ed devastation and borbaritm, W the vet) mo- 
ment of nr^i.tiationt for puce, invited by the 
enemy himtelf, Uavc oo protpect of ufely to 
any thing within the rtach of hit niedatory 
and incendiary rpcratinns, but in manful ami 

nrmera.il dccrfnirution to chatmc and expel 
the invader:

New. i here fore, I, Jam*s Madison, Preti- 
dent of th« United Statet, do iuuc this my 
jitrtlamation, exhoi:ing all the go<d peo]ile 
thereof, to unite their heart* and hand., in 
giving effect to thr ample memt potieueil for 
that purpote. 1 enjoin it on all officer*, civil 
and military, to excit themtelvct in executing 
the ilutiet with which they aie respectively 

\charged And more Mrxcially, I require the

evidently well in-
on thit tubject without our aid,anA 

our tcruplet ate removed.
The enemy*! vetted ate still in tight, being 

unable from head windi, to move down the 
river, if they were so dupowd Meanwhile 
heavy batteries have been erected on both 
lidet of the Polemic, tome milet below theke 
vejselt, near which they mutt pus to rejoin 
their iquulrons. Thete batteries an potted 8t 
manned by our fpilUnt teatnen and flotilla man 
under Rodgen, forter, and Perry, and ether 
Wave tpiritt, and covered on each tide by largs 
bodiet of our militia and volunteer forget, 
who are detached for tlic terrier.

Fiom thete preparation t we hope to tee an 
arrogant foe char.itcd in hit descent with hi» 
plunder frotr Alexandria.

This morning, a bomb vettcl from off Alex 
andria anchored, out of reach of our cannon 
shot, off tho White Hou*t (tome milei below 
Mount Vcmon on the Virginia tide) where a 
body of our men are ttationed, and amuted 
them for tome hours with throwing bomb* 
thelU at them, which however had no other 
effect than to accustom the militia to ditre. 
ginl thit tort of annoyance.

The enemy appear* to have bmnt two oe 
three tmall tetsclt off Alexandria In the court* 
of yesterday.

From Benedict we (cam that in the course 
of Thursday night and yesterday morning, all 
the vetted m the Patuxent got Under way and 
proceeded down the river.de-.tinationunknown.

o for or undcit

id 6n»Uy, try •v 
o[ s&eech ami

1 «t«w of hgithi

Ixot 150 British landri ami marched some toffictrt commanding the respective military 

div.lrne from the bij thor^and were met hy Vinrrlctt, to be vigilant and alert in providing

a'uut 150 milf.ia. An action comm«nced and 
las:cd uoin ^o tn 40 m mulct, when tlie enemy 
tcttcated Killed and died since the action 17, 
wotkDded 3 Tlcni»ht bein; very light, 17 
were atonoinsd to li« rarriet] on baara of the 
BritiJi v«twl«. which were killed and wound 
ed,  trimii; wliirli was Sir I'eter r^rker. 
nutider ol tlie ship 'Ihtse Americans t 
ly v.u'ided Mes.it. Crano, GUuvilk 
rtsjrwr

Tlic inf'>tma,iion tst|>uiiiig Sir Peter was 
givoii bv a deserter.

flu action took place about 9 rolUs from 
ClK'vter'.cmn

l». S \V sllii's lionie. wheat ai>d nihct pro. 
r«riy, Lurat on Sunday i Richard Trivley't on 

^.TfTuculaj. TrcuAsMOkt trnen here.

for the defence thereof; tor the more effectual 
accomplithmant of which, they are aothorSsed 
to call 10 the defence of exposed and threaten 
ed placet portions of the militia moil conve 
nient ihercio, whether they be or he not parts 
of the quotai detached for the aervic« of tlie 
United States under requisition* of the general 
guvcinment

On an occasion which appealt so forcibly
to iht proud fedingt and patriotic devotion of
tl.e American people, itoite will forget what
they owe to ihtmttlvet i what they owe to
their country and the high destinU* which a-
wait it i what to the glory acquired by their
fathers, in ettahlithlng the independence
which it now to be maintained by their ton*,
w'nh the augmented tuxngtri anil resources

Ilcad-Quarleri, Wathtngton, Stpt. 3. 
1814.

GENERAL ORDERS 
A general hntpilal hat been establish*! on 

Capitol Hiil, under the direction of Doctor 
Cailett, where all lha sick and wounded of the 
American army, regular! and militia, in tlii» 
vicinity, will be sent for medical aid and at 

tendance.
By order eC the commanding nCctr,

JOHN K BELL, 
AllisUr.t Insp'r Gen.

To Rent or Sell,
Two small tenements, one within S 

miles of Annapolis, with a comfortable 
dwelling house, and other out-hooitw. 
a good barn, with a variety of fruit of 
all kinds, two fields of corn ground, 
with convenient lots about the building, 
with an addition of meadow ground ; 
The land is welt adapted to the growth 
of clover. The other lying in the Fork 
of Patuxcnt, within IS miles of Anna- 
poll K, on a public road, where it will 
be found to be a good stand for either 
a tavern or a country store. It has OD 
it a good dwelling-house, and a tobac 
co-house ; the land is kind wd adapted 
to tbe growth of cloven' Whoever 
wishes) to rent or purchase will apply 
to Iho subscriber, head of Sotsth-riTer.

77(0*. 
Septembers.
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s?£\C£ OP MIND Br «*>wr«m.
When all within is peace,

How nature stems to smile t  
Delights that never cease, 

The lire-long day beguis*. £
  , From morn to dew/ev*. Jp«

With open hand she shawefsT 
Fresh Messing! to deeejv* 1' 

And soothe the silent hpunj
It I* content t>f heart !

Gives nature rpower te pleas* 
Th6 mind that fe«hi no smart,

Enlivens all it sees ;
Can maks> a, winrYy sky I 

Seem bright as smiling Mjf;
And evening's cloving eye, 

As peep of early day.
The vast majestic globe,

So beaute-oosly array'tl 
In nature's vsrttrus robes,

With wondrous skill displa] 
Is to a mourner's heart,

A dieary wild at best ; 
It flatters to depart.

And longs to be «t rest

TRUE POLlTRNstBS.
Yoliteness, comprehen*>y<ely v 

«d, certainly respcfts trie mono, 
operations of the mind, and
•entiments of the heart, a* wc^l 
the air and gestures of the b' Ct_ 

. True politeneta condemns w*hai 
in our looks, worfli, idions, at 
ven apparel, would give offer • 
those with whom we converse 
prescribes such propriety in all
 a will render ourselves agrc" 
Co all those who behold us,

-*1' OBSERVATION.
The mental and moral tj

 ays a writer, needs scourin* 
brightening: ignorance is il
 cnrity of th« mind, indolenc< 
fust 01 the facuhus, and vie 
tinker of the soul. To purj* 
wear off these, would be to 
en the worth, dignity and
 f human nature.

COMPARISON, v
Agriculture may, with prey 

fee styled the nearest neiRhb« 
Philosophy. Its principled 
Varro, art the same which f 
makes to be the principles of. 
ture eaith, water, air, and I* 
}t certainly comprehends mot 
of philosophy, than any one | 
 ion, art or science in the wo

APPLICATION.
Those who apply themtelv) 

lach^o little things, comma/ 
come incapable of great oncO 
things are impracticable in '
 elves, and it is for want of af 
tion, rather than of means, 
tnen fail of success.

THE PLANTING OF THE *
When Noah planted the firi 

tod retired, Satan approi(j
 nd said, »  I will nurture you, t\ 
iug plant!" He quickly b»' 
three animals j a Sharp, a

Ind a Hoy, and ktlk<IH^ . 
cr the other, near tVrfsjs^M 

virtue ol the blood of these a 
penetrated it, and is still mam 
lit its growth. When a man/) 
tut goblet of wine, he is thenjj 
able, gentle, and friendly, |< 
the nature of the Lamb. W\ 
fltinka twe, he is a Lion, and
•> Who is like me ?" lie thcal 
of stupendous things. Whs, 
drinks more, his senses forsakf 
•nd at lenpth he wallows il 
Tnire. Need it be said, that hf 
tKiemhks • Hog I

Postponement of
ly virtus of a de«rM of the c 

court of Maryland, the sn 
trill tripos* to public

Tli«.,'stib«nibsjt will s*U 4 tract of
fen*. cottUining about 40d acres, titua-
ted in Anne-Artindel county, 9 mile*
fr»m th« city of Annapolis,. £1 from

I Baltimore, and three trotttlh* navigable
[•E^ter of Severn rivef. The soU fa tutted

$ 150,000 wanted on Loatf
Whereas the L*gl*lat«re t»f the BtaW 

at Marylandpassetfa resolution at their 
May 8«Mion, one thousand eight hun- 
dflanf1 'Mrtf*1*  * tK* "

A PROCLAMATION.
Whtrtas by. an inquititlon h«M <* 

tbe body of si certain negro man, a 
slave, the property of a certain John 
Covet, on the fifth of Jaly last, It

Aane-Artmdel
Camrt, Afril IVrw,

On application to tbe judges of IfcfiM. 
Arundcl county court, by petitlo*, ^ 
writing, of Larkin //armnond, «| nty 
eoanty, praying the btfntfit of the aft 
for the relief oftundry insolvent

and highly important 
I FAOJU EtftOLAND.

BOSTON, AUG. 31.
We have conversed wfth several gen 

tlemen from Halifax who left there the 
23d inst, from whom we learn the fol 
lowing :
. The July packet arrived at Halifax 
the2)it from Falmouth, bringing Lon 
don dates to tbe 20th of July They_-... _. ,_v ——— ...cjr

contnin very liule respecting our affair* 
«jid nothing favourable to peace. The 
piper* state that all the American com- 
jimiionert except Mr. Gallalin had ar 
rived at Ghent. Mr. O. was expected 
daily. The British commissioners had 
not left England, and the packet bro't 
a. report that new ones had been appoint 
ed.

The papers state that the army in 
.France was very uneasy, and it was 

"tho'l a, war was not far distant between 
that country and Austria. A great mi 
litary spirit still prevailed among the 
French, who were collecting their for 
ces, and it was thought Louis would bo

 forced into* war with Austria. The 
French soldiers speak with enthusiasm 
of their former successes, and consider 
Austria tho cause of their degradati 
on. The allied sovereigns had left En 
gland.

A London piper of July 15, contain! an ac 
count of the capture of H. B. M. S. W. Hrin. 
deer tapt Manners, rating il guns,' after 
an engagement of sj minutes, by the U 9. 
sloop of war Waj]>, capt Blakely, o(T the 
Lands End, in (at 4!, long 14, where ihe 
Wasp hid been cruising 14 dayt The Rein 
deer wai to windward, and ran down close 
alongside, >ard arm and yard arm. and com 
menced the action ; twice her crew headed b'y 
capt. Manner* attempted to board the Wai|>, 
but »a» trpjUed i in one of them capt M. 
wai killed Killrd on board (lie Reindeer, 
capt. Manners and 37 of his men ; (>3 wound- 
td. The lost on b^ani tht Wasp wai not 
known. The Reindeer was in to shattered a 
state, that the was Mown up the next day by 
crdrr of capt. Ulakely. The wounded of the 
Reindeer were put on board a neutral vein I 
and tent into England, by whom this account
 wat received

A ivttw fiigate, with 18 tail of tram potts 
under her convoy, having on board 2 rrjfV. 
aooo Utong, from th* Mediterranean, last from 
Bermuda, arrived about the i8th inn. and were 
waiting ordcn,

A letter received in tcnvn, dated London, 
Jaly I jth, tu:ei. that our commissioners were 
at Ghent, but that the British commissioners 
lia'l noi left England, and expressed a iloubt 
whether they would immediately, or not.

  A matter of a vettel now in ihis town, 
who wat taken by the Reindeer, about ten 
Montl.t time, Inform., that the was as fine a 
tliop of war at any in the British navy, wai 
of the first cltis, aud mounted it guns, vii : 
18 ji pounders carronadei, a-lung ./s and i 
11 pounder i and a large complement of men, 
(as neat at lie could recollect about 300) who

  Were alt very much attaclted to their command 
er. He also Mites, that capt. Manners wat a 
very brave and gentlemanly nan, and fre 
quently declared he »oulj never be, taken a- 
lively any vessel u<ar an equal force.

seiTosr, AVO. ji.
In *<!diiion to the letter from which we 

have given an extract in our paper of yetterday, 
I ha«? K«n lever*) of ihe tame and earlier 
dales, uhich this evening I have not had time 
to notice in tenon for the Advertiser. Let- 
ten late in Jane, uy that CslUtin had set

* cut for Ghent in go-jd tpiriti, apparently ex 
hibiting peace, and that the British commissi 
oner!, Lord Casnbier, Or Adam, and 'Mr. 
Colburn (under wcmary) would follow by 
the lime oun from the four cornert of thi 
world were assembled Other kttcrt from Ih* , 
same gcntlcmkn uf a later data, vix Ju'y 13, 
say <he British commit&ioners are not gone Ic 
they know not when they will set out, and one 

, that the flnuih government are occupied 
mure important busineu. These letien

. SolTOV, AVO af.' / 
NANTUCEBt NK0TRAL ! 

Two gentlemen arrived in town thu evening 
who left Nantucket yesterday morning, and

.    ...... .... ..n. ./ ! I'll l«ftv,«U»; !» ! Wlin

a flag of truce flying, sent her beat ashore with 
her commander, be, rer of a conmunication 
from Com. liotham to the inhabiianti. the 
purport of which was lhat lie had icceived in 
structions from the commander ituchief on the 
American nation, to tend a flag to Nantucket 
to state to the inhabitant*, that a> it had been 
represented to thf a- mini they were in a dit- 
tressed situation, for want of provisions, fuel, 
be. be had been instructed to inform them, if > 
all public property, (by the bye there was none 
in the ujand) of every description was given 
up, and the inhabitants would agree not to 
take up anas against the British during the 
war, that a limited number of small vessels 
should be allowed to import into the islami all 
kinds of provision!, fuel »nd other necessaries 
during the war, but no vtisel would be alluwcd 
to go Killing after coil, or whale.

That in consequence of said communication 
a town meeting wat called on Tuesday when a 
vote wat passed, agreeing to the proposals 
made by the admiral, and a commiiter.of lour 
gentHrnen were appointed to wait on com. 
liotham in Gardner'! bay and conclude the 
arrangement!.

The Nimrcd left the bar yesterday morning, 
and convoyed the packet Maria (on board of 
which were my informant!) to Buzzard's Bay ; 
and the Maria arrived at New Bedford yester 
day afternoon. Uuiing the stay ol the N m- 
rod at Nantucket, the officers frequently went 
on shore, and^ were received very friendly 
which was reoprocaied by ihcisv

BATAVIA/AVO. 27.
Two of the enemy's armed vesstli art said 

 to luve been cantuieil on Lake Ontario on 
Men Jay, one of them 11 laid to be the Koyal 
George, of Z4 guns. This information cnmct 
from a gentle i an who left the m»uih of 
Cieneiee river on Tuesday at which place he 
taw a naval officer, who gave him assurances 
ofthit pleating intelligence; it however re 
quires further corroboration lo receive implicit 
belief.

From the federal Republican. 
MOVEMENTS IN THE POTOMAC.

The British squadron have escaped 
from the PMomac. The preparation* 
made at the eleventh hour to arrest their 
moving off with the plunder of Alexan 
dria, have proved inadequate.

On Sunday evening,com. Kodger* who 
commanded some boats in the rear of the 
eoemy, moved down the river with four 
barges to watch themottonsof theenemy 
4t to attempt annoyance. Arriving with 
in cannon shot of the ihipt of war, 7 
barge* were deipatched to meet him. 
Between 0 and 10 o'clock a sharp con 
flict eniued between the partie* which 
ended in the repulse of the enemy with 
very little injury to our men, only two 
or three being slightly wounded.

On Monday, the British vessel* took 
advantage of a brisk wind from the 
w. e. to descend the river. The battery 
at the White House was deliberately 
attacked by the Commodore'* ship, 4c 
after a cannonade of 15 minutes, was 
completely silenced, most of our guns 
being dismounted. During the action 
12 ol our men were killed and about SO 
wounded, mostly militia, who had no 
share in working tbe guns of the balle- 
rjr-

Considerable injury is ssid to have 
been done to the enemy, as his pumps 
were going when he passed down the 
river. VVe have no distinct account of 
the opposition made in their passing the 
battery on the Maryland shore where) 
Com. Perry was stationed, assisted by
»•-;_-»»- - •"

was trifling. The whole of the squad 
ron under captuin Gordon and the cap 
tured A lexandrian vessels have pro 
ceeded into the bay, and we may now 
expect the waters of the Pntuxent and 
Potomac to be entirely freed from the 
enemy.

We shall make no comment on. the 
circumstances aitending this escape of 
the enemy. Those who abandoned a 
strong fort and'suffered an enemy to 
capture Alexandria without opposition, 
will furnuh u* with particulars at their 
leisure.

If it had been possible to have pre 
rented the departure of the British force 
with such means a* our brave tar* were 
furnished with by the government, we 
have no doubt that their exertion* 
would have been successful.

Sheriff's Sales.
Dy virtue of a writ of vtnditioni expo- 

nat issued out of Anne-Arundel 
county court, and to me directed, 
will be exposed to public sale on 
Tuesday the 20th day of September 
intL at Mr. Isaac Parker's tavern, 
in the cily of Annapolis, at 3 o'clock 
P. M. for cash,
All that tract or parcel of land in 

the possession of Doctor William Mur 
ray called " Autilabiness," containing 
300 acres more or less; situate on West 
Hiver, in the lower part of Anne-Arun

Notice is hei\
THAI election* will be i,cio in , 
verfti election districts of A no*. A 
del county, on the flnt Mojnday i 
toh«r nest, for four delegate* t0 , 
§rnt .nld county in the general 
bly of Maryland, snd for one r< 
Htive to represent this state in I 
gress of the I'uited States.

/ Salomon Giovet, ShtriffA A 
sept 8tb, IEU. ^ . '

Annt Arvndrl County, Avg. £0 
I certify, that James Davis b 

before me a bay HOUSE 
hands high, and 7 yean old, fats 
perceivable mark or brand, ei 
that the near fore hoof is white, 
the hair is also white half way m, 
foot lock, aY*a trespasser within 
mother's enclosures.

.
The owner of the above horte is dsj 

sired to prove his property, mod tab] 
him away, agreeable to law. 
j _________ Ann Davit.

Farmers Bank
Of Maryland, Jngtat 26, 181 4. 

The board of directors of the Far- 
mer* Bank of Maryland, having order, 
ed the removal of the Bank to Prede. 
rick-Town, all persons having nny bo- 

.,......_....-. j-.vu, ,inne-./vrun »infM to transact with the said bisk,
del county, late the property of Doctor wi " herenfter apply at their hanking. 
William Murray, seised and taken at house in Frederick Town, untiifgribtr«!..-..:.-«•««- -• — - —'—- J ', . ,,,  " -  "»«  ""M IUKCD ac 
the suit of Horatio Clagelt, and William 
t ratt.

John Cord, late sheriff, 
w . A. A. County, 
icptember 8.nptei

By virtue of a writ of rtnditioni txpo- 
nat to me directed out of Aiuio- 
Arundel county court, will be ex 
posed to public sale, on Tuesday the 
20th day of September next; at 3 
o'clock KM. for cash, at Mr. Isaac 
Parker's tavern, in Ihe cily of Anna- 
Ppl'*,
Two negro boy*, Tom and John, a 

negro girl named Heony, and another 
negro girl. Seixed and Ukon as the 
property of Thomas Bickncll, at tbe 
suit of Lewis Duvall

John Cord, late sheriff, 
__ A. A. County, 
eptember 8.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ ofJieri facia* Isso- 

ed outof Anne Arundel county court, 
returnable to April term last, and to 
me directed, will be exposed to pub 
lic sale, on Saturday the seventeenth 
intt. at 11 o'clock, at my office in the 
city of Annapolis, (for cash) the ful 
lowing property, to wit: 
One plantation, by the name ofMadi 

Stone, containing three hundred and 
flxty five acre* of land more or lc*s.  
The above it taken as the-property of 
capt William Wocms, and will be sold 
to satisfy a debt due Gideon White. 
"t!~'-mon Grot**, ShtriffA. A. C. 

tub, 1814.

For Sale
A Negro Woman, between nineteen 
.j.  ._   - e Apply at th" 

Gaxettr,
t>.

ordered by the board. 
By order,

/ Jana. Pinlcnfy, Cainier. 
September 8. 4*.

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundtl County Orphan* Cnrt,

At.'nntty, 1814. ^ 
On application, by petition, -«f Tko- 

met Gibbs, jun. administrator of Tho 
mas Gibbs, ten late of Anne-AntatU 
county dece»»td. it is ordeied he pn 
the notice required by law. for creditor! 
to exhibit their clsimi sgaiuat the Said 
deceased, and that tho **me be publish 
ed once in each week fur the specs ot 
six successive weeks in the Marylaad 
Oaiette. John Gqttowjy, 

Reg. WiIU A. A. County.

THIS IS TO on'R NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del cntmty, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel coui.ty, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on Ihe personal e*tnte of Thomas Gibbs, 
sen. late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceased. All pontons having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name witk the 
voucher* thereof to the tubsorikf r. at 
or before the tenth day of October 
next, they may otherwitn by law be ex- 
eluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given undrr my Iwnd this 8d day of 

1814. 
Thumat Gibbe, Jan. adm'r. -

ADJOURNED.
The, Commissioner* of the Tax for 

Anne-Arundel county have adjourned 
the court until the second Monday of 
September next, for the purpose of ap 
peals, 6tc.

By order U. 8. Hall, Clk. 
C. T. A. A. C. 

August 4, 1814.

August 11, 1814.
rlM . . . 
1 HIS 18 tO glVC
That the subscriber of Anoe-Arun-

the r
A trart of land called Wood Lot, 

containing 39 acres, lying in Prince- 
Gonrge's county ; A Honse and Lot In 
H«vd«nsbursrh ; and a Lot of Ground in
th* City of Washington ; Into the pro- . ,,. k  ,  ,uwllwr  ,     . , 
party of Henry Bradford, deceased.   jei eounty, hath obtained from tbe 
Terms of sale, ca»h, to be paid on the '   ... 
dty of sale, or on the ratification there 
of by the chanoellor. On pnymcnt of 
the purchase money the subscriber is 
ajathoriscd to convey.

Jamri JfoansMH* Trustee. 
1. 1*14.

T< fVv
<y Ihe UthAt pahlfa sale, op

September next, at Jjmt* Huuter*s 
 ta.wm.-1n Annapoli*, for caahf 
five Jfrgro Men and ont H'oman, 

JT)rt men am valuable plantation haods, 
S^M two of then cood ottlers and wsJ. 
far* ( thf wosjnn brought up to hotis* 

fO^aosd avralng el.ildren. The 
cdwrM are sola to satisfy two 

01 William .Whettwoft to 
roe, and to Bprton 
e of Lewis Dnvall. 
Job* Rmdall, Tnttttt.

**e>**'™»*y^ +

phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters uf adminittrotion 
on the (lemoital^stalH of J«»*c OwingM, 
late of AstOQ-Arundol county, deceased. 
All persons havipg claims a^innt the 
said deueos.ed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber, at or before 
the tenth day of October next, th«y 
may otherwise by law lio excluded from 
all benefit of said estate. Given under 

his Sd day of August IbU 
'HaiKHtA Oioinfff, AdaVx.

ADJOURNED.
The Commissioners oflh« T«t fot 

A one- Arundel county have mljotirnrd 
the court uittil the second Monday of 
Septejnbee next, for Uie purputv of ap 
petls,

^TtnVl>t^lgh,"lnd-««a-1lnaer "oftsr6T isl 
eyes, a scar about an inch long and 
broad. No descriptive information can 
be given ax to hiscloaths; he went off 
with a straw hat, a country round a- 
bout ttripcd jacket and trowsers. and 
good thoet and nlv^lting*. It is probe 
ble he may endeavour tojzet to Balti 
more, or to llio City of Washington   
i will jxiy a dollar a mile on the di* 
tanca he miy b« taken, if committed 
to Kfol. so thut 1 get him again; fifteen 
dollars it t:iken at Ani<apons and com 
mitted; ten dollars if taken' in tl>« 
neiuMxnirhood, or twenty if taken in 
Calvort county.

I am intoriund that an old yellow 
wonmn reoideit in Calvert who rails 
herswit' llxnnih Jones, snd who ray 
Negroes, who claimed their freedom, 
uitll stint *ho i« wif« to a miller, who 
attond* or did uttend a mill, onee the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and purcha 
sed by Capt. David Carcaud.

WM. BROODEN. 
1814. tf

ByorOer' « « If'H, Cik. 
C.T.A.A. C.

 operty 01 
dbyiapt

.!n^> 15.

Blank Bonds, Declaru-
tion* on Bond, Appeal Boi dt, & Com
man Warrants For *ak sit this Of
floo.

Ayril 7.

county court by petlUon. in wnt.ng, 
of ForA*/ JohMon ot »U county. 
praying for the benefit of the act of a.- 
ssmbly for the relief of tunary insol- 
veutdebtors, and thesuppUmMt* there 
to, on the terms lAntlonad^^kld acts, 
a schedule of liis property^HK a list of 
hiii creditors, on oatn, as fBV as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition; and tlk« said Vachel Johnnon 
having stated in hi* petition that be is 
in actual confinement for debt, and 
pruying to be discharged therefrom, it 
\va* therefore ordered and adjudged, 
that the fetid Vaoitel Johnson be dis- 
charged f.cm custody Bnd that b,

3It* tVe^M^ytVtUrt 
Maryland Republican weekly, for th 
months s>icrr*«ively, before tLe third 
Monday of September next, rive. noUet 
lo his oredilors to appear bisfor* Ajmsi 
Arundel county court on. tb*> *hi«0 
Monday uf September naxt, for tbe 
purpose of recomraepdittf a tnwtr« for 
their bAnrfit, and to shew esjbae, if any' 
they have, why the said VaciSBl Johnson 
khould, not have tUa baoAtHof ths said 
aote M prayexl. '^^~ 

 TeaL *^V»
(ft*. 8. Or***, CMr.

cation*.
»t. Leonard'* 

Way ItUh, 1814

A LIST' OF THE

W1TSI

EF.L's LIST Or THE
NAVY.

For SaU at GfcoftOB
and at this OAcc

,Uad hoped that t» 
Itve terminated, with 
jrtd to retort to sev 
«irary to the u*tgo 
re, and as it ha* bc« 
,|iicunce and cone 
,und myself compel 
riteni of devastation 
v enlified. if the co 
olive of the U. S. » 
dying sflch proce*< 
fptralion to the suf 
f Upper Canada; th 
hit if the destroctir) 
I by their army wer 
icy will no longer to 
jvfrnment. 

I h»ve the honour to 
With much connid 

Your mott ob«d 
(Signed) A LEX 

rice-Admiral and Cc 
of H. B. M's »hip 

, the North- Americ 
Th« Hon. James 

If State, «UJ. Washir

r army in I 
hn become your 
with the nature i 
ntral's applicatic 
nivil force unde' 
order to destroy 
towns and distri 
i may be found 
It is seen will 

priie, that this a 
>n which has bc< 
iiritiih forces, s< 
ry to the usage c 
it placed hy yot 
retaliation. Ni 
U. S. compeUe< 
against G. Brit 
solved to wage i 
coniooant to tl 
minity, and to t 

which it w

batteau* and tcow* to tbe land..., 
which abounds in Cypress snd Cn»»^ 
timbejrulbe former suitable for piM 
and shragbs.being impervjousto wa-raav 
which destroy* e-v^ry otb«r kfaxlof tha- 
be»r, while Uiey leave the Cypr*** «  
touched ; the latter suitable fer tut* 
rail*. There are a gritt and saw M>iUf,» 
framed dwaljing house, threw Hf***" 
anla Uout«s, a black smith's shop, a to 
bacco bouse, and *«ver»l out  Km'^ 
on the J*»t mentioned Ispd. 8h«*» 
theM lands not b* noJd b/ next OcU»J« 
court, they will then be offered at Iw 
HcTfcale. "   -"- '-« - » "« "«»



tnd, AugMt 26, 1814. 
of director* of tlia Far- 
Maryland, having order. 
1 of the Bank to Fred* , 

I peraons having nny bo. 
act with the Mid b«sk, 
  apply at their banting. 
trick Town, until, further 
: board, 
order.

County Orphan* Cnrt,
!iwt2, 1814. 
ion, by petition, t)f The- 
n. administrator of Tho- 
n. late of Anne-Ann4d 
•t(\. it it ort'eied he pn 
liredhy law. (or crcdilan 
r claimt agaiuat the slid 
that the same b« publiib- 
rh week for the space of 
week* in the Maryland

John Gqtiavay, 
g. Wil!» A. A. County.

"0 On'R NOTICE,
ibscriber of Anne-Arun- 
th obtained from the or- 
f Anne Arundel coui.ty, 
letter* of adminittrslion 
I tutnte of Thomas Gibbs, 
me-Arundel county, de- 
[wntons having claims a- 
d deceased, are hereby 
ibit the mime witk tha 
tof to the subscriber. at 
i tenth day of October 
' otherwise, by law be ex- 
benefit of the saJd ettal*. 
my hand Uria 8d day of

7104 Gibtn, Jan. adm'r. -

iasionera of the Ta« for
county have adjoumtd

1 the second Monday of
it, for the purpose of ap-

U. 8. Hall, Clk. 
C. T. A. A. C.

MARYLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY..SEPTEMBER 22, 1814. No. 34.

11 __ mi   -   serve between the two nations, af-
"Tm^RTANT DOCUMENTS. tcr the restoration of peace. They

.r . i.tior from Vico-Admlral perceived^ however, yih the deep-
1 . _.. -U-._ '--*

LiB. M.

I Sir 
kvernor

of a letter fr»« 
Cochrane to Mr. Monroe.

,he Tonant, m <lie I'a-
AuRUtt 18, 1814. 

" upon by the 
,eral of the Canada* togen

., ...  _ - r .-., __.... f 
humane, was neither cherished nof 
acted on by your government. Such 
an assertion would not be hasarded, 
if it was not supported by fa£ls,

unauthorised Ty the government, 8c 
the conduct m the officer subjected 
to the investigation of a military 
tribunal. For the burning at St. 
David's committed by stragglers, th» 
officer who commanded in that quar 
ter wal dismissed without a triilj 
fdr not preventing it.\\ it waa not supponeu uj .»«..,, .-. ..-. r .-._......  ...

tHe proof of which has perhapsYal-i -f am commanded by the president
ready carried the aame conviaian' distinctly to state, that it as little

ble.

and concern that I have 
 self compelled to adopt this 

rvaslalion, I shall be equal- 
if the conduct of the exe- 

! of the IL S. will authorise my 
inch proceedings, by making 

stpinuon to the suffering inhabitants 
If Upper Canada; thereby manifesting 
Thit if the destructive measure* purau- 

I by their army were ever sanctioned, 
hey will no longer be permitted by the 
ravrrnment.
[ hive the honour to be, sir, 

With much connideration,
Your most obedient humble senr't. 

(Signed) ALEX. COCHRANE, 
fice-Admiral and Commander in Chief 

of H. B. M's ships and vessels upon 
, the North-American station. 

  The Hon. James Monroe, Secretary 
pf State, 4cc. Washington.

«

to other nations that it ha* to the 
people of these states. Without 
dwelling on the deplorable cruelties 
committed by the savages in the 
British ranks and In British pay, on 
American prisoners *t the river 
Raisin, which, to this day, have 
never been disavowed or atoned, I 
refer, a* more immediately connecl-

ive terminated, vmmm* «7 ~-...e - e d with the subjeft of your letter, 
lipdto report to seventies which are |Q lhc Wanlon desolation that was 
,nirary to the u*sge of emks«d war- tomm; Med al H a, re . de.Grace, & at 

and a. ,t ha. Seen with extreme Georgc. town) w,y .  the ipr-mg of
1813. These villages Were burnt 
and ravaged by the naVal forces of 
G. B. to the ruin of their unaimed 
inhabitants, who saw with astonish 
ment that they derived no protecti 
on to their property from the laws 
of war. During the same season,' 
scenes ol invasion jnd pillage, cur 
ried on under the same authority, 
were witnessed all along the waters 
of the Chesapeake, to an extent in- 
fltiling the most serious private dis 
tress, snd under circumstances that 
justified the suspicion, that revenge 
and cupidity, rather than the manly 
motives that should dictate the ho*, 

high-minded foe, led to

I scows to the lauding, aad 
:idi in Cypresa and Cttsnut
former satiable for plaajc 

.being Unperviousto *« "*• 
oy» «wy other kfax!ofth»- 
hey leave the Cypr*»» «  
\e latter suitable fer feat* 
i are a grist and MW wills,* 
sljin* house, threw JsaT***" 
, a bUck.  snlth'i she 
«, and sever*! out 
t mentioned IspJ 
not b« »old by* next _
will then be offered at Pub-

'amort* disposed U buy «"*/
it bargains by speedy s»"-

JNO. JAMBOOI»mvA>'i /*)  *«* » '* S / m* ___
LIST'OF THE

6"nroe to 
Vice Ad-

lopy of a letter from Mr 
Sir Alexander Coch
mirtl, 4cc. itc. /

Ocputmcni of Spue. Sept. 6.
Sir I have hadrthe honour to re-

eive vour letter of the iSlhof August,
tiling, lhat having been called on by
l,e governor general of the Lana-
lu, to sid him in. carrying into er 
ect measures of retaliation against
he inhabitants of the U. S. for the
winton desolation committed by 

kheir army in Upper 'Canada, il
hat become your duty, conformably
with the nature of the governor ge 
neral's application, to i**ue to the
nivil force under your command, an
order to destroy and lay watte «uch
towns and district* upon the coa»t
11 may be found assailable. v ,

It is seen with the greatest lur- "«»  "";-"  /. . itnni!r"Ca 
 rise, that this system of de vastati- the v.llage of Newark '"Upper La

, -n which h,s been practised by the n.da, posterior to l,e esrly  outri 
British forces, so msnifestly contra- ges above enuroeraied, was not e«e 
ry to the usage of civili«ed warfare, cuted on thst P""."P»'- J^\™: 
i, placed by vou on the ground of l.ge of Newark^adjoined F« jGeorgo 
retaliation. No sooner were the and it. destruction wss justified by 
U. S. compelled to resort to war
|»j>in*t G. Britain, than they re 
solved to wage it in a manner moat
coniwant to the principles of hu- 
«.._:... __j .. .u__ r_:..Jl.. ..!» ;.

comports with any orders which 
have been issued to the military 
and naval commanders of the U.*S. 
as it doe* with the established and 
known humanity of the American 
nation, to pursue a system which it 
appear* you have adopted. This 
government owe* it to itself, to the 
principlas which it hss ever held sa 
cred, to disavow, as justly charge 
able to it, any such wanton, cruel, 
and unjustifiable warfare.

Whatever unauthorised irregula 
rity may have been committed by 
any of its troops, it would havo 
been ready, acYmg on these princi 
ples of sacred and eternal obligation* 
to disavow, and, as far as might be 
practicable, to repair. But in the 
plan of desolating warfare, which 
your letter so explicitly makes 
known, and which is attempted to 
be excused on a plea so utterly 
groundles*, the president perceives 
a spirit of deep-rooted hostility, 
which, without the evidence of luch 
falls, he could not have believed ex 
isted, or would have been carried to 
such an extremity.

For the reparation of injuries, of 
whatever nature they may be, not 
sanctioned by the laW of nations, 
which the military or naval force of 
either power may have committed 
against the other, this governmect 
will always be ready to enter into 
reciprocal arrangement*. It is pre 
sumed that your government will 
neither expecl nor propose any that 
are not reciprocal.

Should your government adhere

tility of a ... b .. ......_.
thrir perpetration. The late de- 

 ucYion of the houses of the go- 
...rNnent in this city is another aft 
which comes necessarily into view. 
In the wars of modern Europe, no 
examples of the kind, even among 
nations the most hostile to each o- 
therv can be traced. In the course' 
of ten years past, the capitals of 
the principal powers of Europe have 
been conquered, and occupied al-
tvrnately, by the viftorious armies to a system ui uv>ui«i,u,,, .  VUM> ... 
of esch other, and no instance of ry to the views and practice of the 
such wanton and unjustifiable de- U. S. so revolting to humanity, snd 
strucYion hss .been seen. repugnant to the sentiment and 

We must go back to distant and usages of the civilized world, whilst 
barbarous ages to find a parallel for it will be seen with the deepest re- 
the acts of which I complain.     . ...

Although these acts of desolation 
invited, it they did not impose on 
the government the necessity of re 
taliation, yet in no instance has it 
b««n authorised. The burning ot

|nunity, and to those friendly relati- 
Which it was desirable to pre

the officer who ordered
ground that ,t became
in the military operations there.
The .«, however, ^.s disavowed
by the government. The burning
which took place at Long Foint was

determination and constancy becom 
ing a f«e people* contending in a 
just cause for tne'tr essential rights, 
and their dearest interests. 

I have the honour to be, 
with great consideration, sir, 

your most obedient humble
servant, < 

(Signed) ' JAS. MONROE. . 
Vice-Admiral Sir Alex. Lochrsne,, 

Commander in Chief of Hit 
iestv's ships and vessels, 8U
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PE\CE OP MIND BY Gewru.
When all within Is peace, 

How nature stems to trnilo I
Delight* that never cease, 

The live-long day beguile,
    from mor,n to dewy eve, 

With open hand she s 
Fresh btewings to deceix-v 

And soothe the silent heurej
It i» content «f heart

Give* nature power to plea
The mind that feek no smart, 

£nliv«fts \\\ it ace* ;
Can make & wmt'ry sVjr 

Seem bright as smiling
And evening'! closing eye, 

At peep of early day.
The vest majestic globe, .''

So beauteoosly arrayj 
In nature'»variou» robe*,

With wondrous skill diaplaj 
t* to a tnooraer's heart,

A diea*y wild at be»t ; 
tt flatten to depart,

And long* to be «t rest.

TRUE POLITBN4$S.
ToViteneit, comprtheM^ely v 

»d, certiinly respcfls the rnotio'i 
operations of ine mind, and
 ciuimenu of the heart, as wt 
the air and gesture* of the b 
True politeneta condemns wliai 
in our lookt, WorQs, actions. at 
ven apparel* would give offen * 
those with whom we converse 
prescribes such propriety  all 
»  will render ourselves agrf 
(etll thole who behold us,

.OBSERVATION.
The. mcnul and moral ij"

 ays a writer, needs scourinp 
brightening : ignorance is tr
 curity of eh* mind, indolent- 
fust of the faculties, and vie 
tinker of the soul. To purr 
wear off these, would be to 
cn the worth, dignity and 
*f human nature.

COMPARISON. 
Agriculture may, with prey 

be styled the nearest neighbi 
fchilosophy. Its principle* 
Varro, are the same which r 
makes to be the principles of   
ture  eaith, water, air, and I* 
}t certainly comprehends mot 
of philosophy, than any one f
 ion, art or science in the wo

APPLICATION.
Those who apply ihem»elvi 

mach^o little things, coinmoi 
come incapable of great oncs.^ 
things are impracticable in
 elves, and it ia lor want of af 
tion, rather than of mrans, 
tnen fail of success.

THB PLANTING OF THE '
When Noah planted the fin 

tod retired, Satan approao
 nd siid," I will nurture you, »
lug plant !" He quickly
three animals \ a Slurp, *
end a Hoy, and
ter the other, near
virtue of the blood of these a

Etnctrated it, and is still ma 
it its growth. When a ma 

4Ur goblet of wine, he is the 
able:, gentle, and friendly, 
the nature of the Lamb. 
drinks ittM, he is a Lion, a 
*' Who is like me ?" He the 
of stupendous things 
drinks more, his senses forsak 
and at length he wallows i 
mire. Need it b« said, that h 
fkie«blcs a Hog I

Postponement of S/
By virtue of & deor«« of the cnx 

court of Maryland, the subi 
will cxp°M lo public nale. on M 
(A« I2M day V Septtmber tu*t, o 
the premises,
X tract of lanJ called Wood Lot, 

eonuining 39 acres, lying io Prince- 
Oeorgc's county ; A Hon»« and Lot In 
Bl»den*hurgh ; and a Lot of Ground in 
th« City of Washington ; late the pro 
perty of Henry Bradford, deceased. 
Terms of aale, cash, to be paid on the 
4«y of. sale, or on the ratification there-

. or
The labearibe* will »eU « tr*rt of 

had, conUinfng aooht 406 acres, iitua- 
tcd in Annc-Arundel coOnty, 9 mileu 
frem the city of Annapolis, si from 
Baltimore, said three trcnathe navigable 
gater of Seteea riveti The softs suhed

Very latt and higU* 4m 
HE H'S t'R OX ENQ LA

BOStON, A
We have conversed wfth seve 

tlemen from Halifax who left U 
33d inst froia whom we learn 
lowing : , 
. The July packet arrived at H 
the 2 1 at from Falmouth, bringing ' 
don dates to the 20th of July  
contain very little respecting our a
 aid nothing favourable to peace. i 
papers state that all the American! - 
inUsionera except Mr. Gal la tin ha 
rived at Ghent. Mr. O. was exp 
daily. The British commissioner) 
not left England, and the packet 
a report that new ones had been app 
ed. '

The papers state that the am 
-France wa» very uneasy, and it '' 

*» tho'l a war was not far distant hen 
.- that country and Austria. A greal 

Diary spirit still prevailed among 
French, who were collecting their 
ces, and it was thought Louis woul 
forced into a war with Austria. 
French soldiers speak with enthusl 
of ;their former successes', and cons 
Austria tho cause of their drgrai 
on. The allied sovereigns had left 
gland.

A London piper of Jul» 15, contain! a 
count of the capture of H. B. M. S. \V. I 
dttr c»pt Mannrn, rating iS gunt,* I 
an engagement of £5 minut»», by the \ 

s »loop of war Wasp, capt BUkelj. off 
Laodi End, in lat 4!, long 14, where 
W up hid bcrncruiting 14 days The H 
deer was to wirtdnard. and ran down I
 longtidr, >ard arm and yarJ arm, ard « 
mtrurd ihe action ; tnice her crew headed 
capt. Mannert attempted to board the W 
bot »'a» rrpjlted i in one of them capt 
wat killed Kilted on board the Reinc 
capt. Manners and »7 of bis men ; 63 vroi 
cd. The lots on biani th« Waip vrai 
known The Rcimleer wmi in to ihittei* 
state, that the wai Mown up the next day 
onkr of capt. Ulikeljr. The wounded of 
Reindeer were put on boud a neutral ve 
and sent into England, by whom ttri» acca 
iraa received

A MW frigate, with 18 sail of tranip< 
under her convoy, having on board i re] 
3000 %rrong, from theMediterranean, but tt 
Bermuda, arrived about the ilth intt. and *f 
waiting ordcn, I

A letter received in towri, dated I.ond 
July 1 3th, itv.e,. that our romrniuionen w 
at Ghent, but that the Bntiih commmion 
luj not left England, and ejpiencd a 1^01
 whether they would immediately, or not.

* A master of a vend now in ihii to« 
who wsi taken by the Reindeer, about t 
rnoiilU since, inform., (hat she was at fitM 
tJjop of war u any in the Brliith navy, « 
of the firtt clati, and mounted it gum, v) 
18 j» pounder* carronadei, >lung.^'t and 
iipoanosr ; and a large complement of rm 
(a: near at lie could recollect about loo) wl 
were all rery much attached to their commas 

Healwitatei, that capt Manners wal

Off"*,
Uli.

$ 150,000 wanted on Loan
Wh«reaa the Legislator* of the State 

etMarylaadfusesf a roektsro at their 
May 8«*si<n», erne thousand eight hun- 

m.

£tf»irt, Qvotnuar o/ Maryland,
A PROCLAMATION. 

Wh«r«a$ by. an inquisition h«W on 
the body of « oartain liogro taaan, a 
 lava, the prorparty of a certain John 
CevwV, on the fifth of July list, it 

outt^ i

Anne-Aftindel
*Vm

On application to th« judg«R 
Arundcl count*; court, by petHto*, t» 
writing, of Larkin ffamwume', «f saty 
county, praying tho benefit of the aM 
fop tbe relief of sundry insolvent dkk.

<». — ".*——*^-»S>——J~

forts. The mail is waiting, and , 
must conclude in haste..

Yours, fcc. J. W. MOULTOH I 
You have .  

no doubt received ere this, my let- Albany Gazette Extra_Aug. u 
ter of Tuesday evening. . We have A letter from a gentleman of t 
not been Without the hope that Mrs. city now at Burlington, dated S< 
C. would be induced to accept our day evening, Aug. 11, states d, 
invitation, I do sincerely recommend *l every officer on board CommodoN 
it to her now. M'Donough's ship, himself except. 

It any thing official transpires, I ed, were killed at the commenr. 
shall give you the first intelligence 
thereof.

from the Kew-York Gazette of Sept.»«. to apprehend a northern incursion 
GLORIOUS MEWS .« from the enemy, and I trust it will

 Copy of a letter from Gen. Macombto nave an e frea upon hi, atteB, pti on 
liis father in this city, dated -  -- .-j ... .. . L V -_ L _.._

Fort Moreau, Sept. 12. 
My Dear Father,

The British army under Sir Geo. 
Prevost, consisting of fmir brigades, 
Mch commanded by a Maj. General

-of experience A light corps and a 
"tquadrbn of dragoonc^/and an im 

mense train of artillery. - They in-
veutd us for six days, during which
period our troops in small parties
skirmished with them aiul took pri 
soners and killed many. Yesterday
they open end their batteries on us
with bombs, 2-1 prs. howitzers and
rockets, but we silenced the whole
by six in the evening.

Theif'fteet attacked ours at the
same time, and after an engagement
of two hours their large vessels all
struck to our gallant commodore.
The gallrea ran off. The British
commodore was slain, and the kill 
ed and wounded is enormous on
board the fleets. Our loss is 1 licut.
and ! £ killed, and I licut. and 3O
men wounded. The British army
raised the siege last night, or ia

From the Northern Sentinel Extra.
Burlington,-September II.

OLOHIOU8 NAVAL VICTORY I
" We have met the enemy and they arc ouri."

By several persons who witnessed 
the naval engagement on Lake- 
Champlain this day, it is undoubt 
edly true, that four of the largest 
British vessels have been captured by 
our fleet. It is stated by raany who 
were in full view, thac every Bri 
tish vessel has been captured except 
three gallics. The British commo 
dore was killed the first shot. Com. 
M'Donough escaped unhurt, alto 
gether every officer on board his 
ship was cither killed or wounded.

commence!
ment of the engagement ; th«tln| 
slaughter on board both ships 
immense ; that the New-York 
tia war drove about 3

Defeat of the Britith Army at
burg.

Gentlemen who arrived 
last evening's northern sta^, , , 
who left Burlington Mon ay n»or». 
ing, state, that by a Mr. Tylce n 
a Mr. Ransom, (both respectable 
intelligent gentlemen) who u.. 
Platlsburg on Sunday evening, io. 
formation was received of the de. 
feat of the British army under Sir 
<>eo. Prevost, in their attack on 
Plattsburg, sfter a severe and Ion*

from tht Ftdtral Rtpul 
Justice to a highly dese 

tion of Maryland troop* 
the publication of the foil
peri:—•

Gtorgt Totcn, Stpt. 
Dior Sir A. report b« 

triouily circulated by sot 
tcrs destitute of honour 
that the cavalry under ; 
mand on the 24th ult. in i 
battle at B'.adensburgh we 
to charge on the enemy, a

citiM'"! 1 
command, to request of j 
statement of the conduct 
valry on that day. -We li 
sitation in stating that w 
you the cavalry under ou 
were not sufficiently drill 
a charge on a line of re{ 
try, without being oursel 
into contusion, whereby 
rible sacrifice of a valual 
men would ensue, withe 
bte to gain any important 
but at the same time obs 
we would execute any  .iiitu IMS ..v6« . .    »,  -» -- -- -   |- "  >... . ...... -. .. _..  . l laiisourg, aiter a severe and lontB   ------ . ,

ther this morning, at 2 o clock, and 1 he engagement commenced at half contended aftion. with the lou of   you  "" lhc order lo u
^ _ _ ._ r..l1 .....^«» I..*..'.,!» t\t\ ».«»» n «>..I....L. A VT . n .l « M «.1«.._J . . w   .1.^ ^.u^lrtt M/»r» nnt toarc now in full retreat, leaving on 

the field their wounded and sick. 
Sir George has requested me to 
treat them with humanity and kind 
ness. Our whole force does not ex 
ceed 1 I SOOeflecYives.

I have cent the militia and my 
light troops in pursuit they are 
constantly taking prisoners and send 
ing in deserters I am in hopes of 
destroying at least one third of the 
British army. I am in perfect health. 
My troops are the remnant of Gen. 
Izard's army, invalids and convales 
cents, except about 600 men.

1 am in Haste, &tt.
ALEXANDER MACOMB.

past 8 o'clock A. M. and continued 
for 2 hours and 15 minutes.

An attack was made at the same 
time by land on Plattsburg. We 
have only learned that the enemy 
was repulsed, and that the militia- 
distinguished themselves most gal 
lantly.

On board the British ship, 106 
men were killed. The Growler had 
but 5 men alive when taken. Our 
loss on board the Commodore's ship 
is 60. killed, wounded not known. 
Lt. Perry was not in the engagement, 
being severely indisposed in this 
town. .

very brave and ijtniltmaiily nan, and A 
qutnilj declared he «oiikl never be taken 
\iyt \>j an/ vcuel uear anc<]ual force.

aoiror, AOO. jt.
In addition to the letter from which t 

have, gjvtn an extract in our |«per of yetterda) 
1 havr te«n tcver.l of the tame and rarlii 
daiej, ubich thit eveniru> I have not bad tin 
to notice in tcaion for lire Ailvertiter. 1.C4 
ten late in June, uy lUi Callatm had s| 
cut for Ghent in gojd ipirit,. a|iparently 
hibitmg peace, and that the Urin>li commiu 
oners, Lord Cambier, Or Adam, and M 
Colburo (u«cUr Kcrttary) would follow 
the lime our* from ihc four comer* of I 
world were aticmhled Other letters from I 
ssun* gentle man uf a lairr dan, vii July I 
say the British commiuionert ara not gont 
ijMT know not when they will set out, and o 
addi, that the flrlrjih guvemment are occupie 
with more imponant bu»in«u. TheM lerio 
make DO r»ention of tWffUJtary eipedjtioa 
tnis country.

Extract of a letter dated Albany, Sep
tember 16. 

My Dear Sir,
To give some idea of our expec 

tations and belief I inclose you the"' 
extras issued since yesterday morn 
ing. The account as brought by 
Maj. Totten, who left our Fort on 
Monday afternoon, it arriving here 
last evening, is thus.* That after 
Saturday there Was no fighting by 
land, save a throwing of bombs and 
cannonading. The fleets were en 
gaged two hours and five minutes. 
That the British admiral ship suatk 
dife&ly after being brought into 
shallow water.

That Gov. Prevost sent « flag to 
the fort to hear the state of the 
Wounded, and the amount of the 
killed and wounded ; that on the 
return of the flag (being on Sunday 
evening) he commenced a precipi 
tate retreat, leaving his ammunition, 
provisions, otc. and wounded on the 
field, the whole amount estimated 
at 60 000 pounds -that our militia 
pursued him and had not returned  
that the killed and wounded left by 
him has amounted to about 400.

You have all the particulars aa far 
«s I have been able to learn them. 
It U certain now we bare DO cause

From tbe f roy Register. 
Copy of a letter from Joseph W. 

Moulton, Esq. of Mulonc, to a 
gentleman in this village, dated 
Peru, Sept. 11, 1814. . 

Dear Sir, -  -  " " ' ' "
This is a memorable day rejoice, 

the British fleet is in our possession 
after a battle of 2 hours and a half, 
in Cumberland Bay, opposite Platts 
burg, which I had the pleasure to 
witness. The British force consist* 
ing of a 36 gun frigate ; 1 brig 
mounting 22 guns ; 2 sloops of IO 
guns each, and 3 or ^row-gallics, 
surrendered to Com. M'Donoagh, fit 
the force under his command.

The conflict was sanguinary and 
decisive. It is said the enemy had 
ten guns more than M'Donough com 
manded. The action has juu closed, 
and while I wr*e, there is a tre 
mendous cannonading and discharge 
of musquetry heard in the direction 
of Platuburg.

The British troops are engaged 
with ours the issue doubtful. The 
attack of the British on land com 
menced at the same time of that on 
water Their force ia much superi 
or to ours but our gallant little 
band will give them a warm reception. 
We momently cipift n«wi from the

between 2 and 3000 men, killed, 
wounded and prisoners. The afli«n 
commenced on land at the same time 
with that on the Lake. The Bti- 
tish at the commencement of it, 
forced the Saranac ami drive our 
troops about 9 miles, when thtj 
were met by the Vermont rmlit'i, 
who came to the aid of their breth 
ren in arms, and who fought win 
the heroic courage and resolutu 
of their ancient Green Mount.n 
boys. Everyman did his dutjr.e- 
very one fought for his country, h;i 
family and his fire side, Viflwy 
was ours, the enemy were defeated, 
and forced to a precipitate rcuett 
across the Saranac.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLIS.THURSDAY, SEfT. 19, 1614

We are authorised to say, that W 
THOMAS llooo will be a candid* 
to represent Anne Amndel county a 
the nuxt General Assembly.

We are authorised to »ay, thatBsxt 
J. WoRTHitiofOK will be a caodie* 
to represent Anne-Arundel eouasj is 
tbe Dsnrt OeneVaJ Assembly.

The Friends of Peace in Anne-ins- 
del eouBty have determined to Me*** 
JACOB FBANKLIN. junior, as a rap* 
semUlive'from said county to the : 
General Assembly of Maryland.

We are authorised to say. that Dr 
RICH ABO Honuwa will be a cantoh* 1 
to represent Anne-Arundel County i» ' 
the next General Assembly.

The Friends of Peace in the ThM 
Congressional District, compoied of 
Anne Arundel and Prince O*orge'« 
counties, and the City of Annapolis, 
hare determined to support Son* C. 
HRBBKKT, Esquire, aa a Represent* 
tive from said PifUiot to tUc out COB-

I-6-

the cavalry were not to 
enemy in line, but hold 
in readiness to charge I 
he seem disposed to re 
lines be broken by our it 
thrown into confusion, 
tunity offered on that 
op'nion, for the cavalry 
men were in- fine spiri 
say moment to obey ord 
decidedly of opinion, th: 
hat originated with sor 
coward, who in order t< 
own cowardly conduct 
mikes every base aucti 
on the honour and co 
corps.

In addition we beg 1< 
tbit a greater proport'n 
valry had been, previc 
gigcment, on very a 
hiving reconnoitered tl 
hit position at Netting} 
night previous to his i 
dcniburgh, and were 
action without having 
mtnt or rest for near < 

Respectfully, we an 
Your most obt. st 

PHIS BY TILGHM 
It. C. Marvlam 

0. // WILLIAMS, 
._ Major U< Reet. 
WAS. STERKTT 

Major 54 Rtgt
Brig. Gen. Wm. H. Wi 

Baltimore. >

The shortest and 
certificate I can givi 
that the repreieiilalu 
tiined ia this letter, 
Met.

WALK 
Br, 

Bait. Sept. 8, 181<

Washington, 
I have read the ab< 

»ith Gen. Winder 
n««s of the stateroe 
cuhsuncc. 1 witnc

ed.

Br7*b"y way of 'Baltfmore, "pi 
terms, will b« immediately answer

August II, 181*. ______

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun- 

Jel county, hnth obtained from the or 
phans court of Ann* Arundel county,in "

. Maryland, lettcra of administration
of by th« chancellor. On pnyment of I on the uenKmaU»Ut« of J«»*o Owing".

 * . -___ !. - __ I __ _:l.^ __ 1-1,. a * . .. . **.%He par-base wofrcy tike subscriber Is 
authorised toconvry.

Jamr» Doarau^ Tnut«i. 
U.

li.

To be
At pririle aale, oy ^u**d»y the l«th 

Seple-rnber iiMrt, at James Hunter's 
fawrn.-in AuMpolit, for cash*? 
ffv« Nee™ Mm <md eav IfonMis,

nesi ere n»"s*ia pIssftnUoB hande, 
i two of them good ostlere and wai- 

tb« woewn brought tip to Uouse 
t»otH«smd norning children. T)>« 

jbove tlswea are sold to satisfy two 
eaftrttfBtMffront William WhoUroft to 
ThonM ShHiroe. and to Burton Wket- 
1 ^^ »e of Lewis DnvaM. 

Jotm

late of As»e Arundol county, dece**4-.d. 
All pentona having claims againut the 
said d«oeM«d, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with tho vouchers 
thereof to tbe subscriber, at or before 
the tenth day of Octotar nut, tb«y 
may otherwUfby law tio excluded from 
all benefit of said cctate. Given under 
my JsMs^his 8d day of August Ittl I

Adm'x.

ADJOURNED.
The C«mmi»sion*r» of the Tut for 

Anne-Arundel oounty have n<ljniirnr<l 
the court uutil the second Monday of 
8«lit«abe> next, far Ute purpose of ap 
pe%ls, AA

By ordr,r » «. H U, Cik. 
. C.T.A.A. U.

eyes, a seaV about an' inch long and 
broad. No descriptive Information can 
be given aa to his cloetha; he went off 
with a straw hat, a country round-a 
bout striped jacket and trowser*. and 
food sho«i and nUftling*. It is proba 
ble he uuy cnileavour to get to Bulti 
more, or to the City of VFsuhinrton   
1 will (my a dollar a mile on the- dis 
tance he mny be taken, (f committed 
to eaol. »o thut 1 g»l him *K*.ln ; flftecn 
dollars it taken at Annapolis and com 
mittfld- ten dollar* if token in th« 
nri^Mtfiurhaod, or twenty if taken in 
Calvcrt county.

I urn informed that an old yellow 
woman reside* in  Culvert who calls 
lienMif Ilinnah Jones, and who ray 
Negroes.'who claimed their freedom 
uallaimt sho is wife to.a miller, who 
attends or did attend a mill. o««e the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and poVcha 
sed byJL'apt. David Csrcand.

/f) WM. DROODCN. 
.In* §5. 1814. tf

Blank Bonds, Declani
tion* on Bond, Appeal Dui>ds, &. Cuni
mon Wammu For s«lt at this Oi
ftoo.

Auril 7.

V

tToChTy court, oy petition, in 
of Vactitl Johnson, of said eounty, 
praying for the benefit of the act of as 
sembly for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, and the supplements there 
to, on the terms nlkntlonad, 

schedule of his propertyjflaTa list of 
in creditors, on oath, as Car as he can 

ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition; and the aaid Vachel JoKnuoo. 
having state-d in bis petition that he is 
in actual confinement for debt, and 
praying to be discharged therefrom, it 
was therefore ordered and adjudged, 
that the hfeid VaoJiet Johnson be dis 
charged from custody, and that by

........ __.._ ._ Cypress and Cbeanet
timber, tbe former suitable tor.ptof 

.. and ahtaglea,being impervjousto wore*,
w wllich destroys every oaber Ufldof tto- 
ld *cu « I ber, while they leave the Cypr*^ W

touched ; the latter suitable fer *'
rails. There ar« a grist and i
framed dwetyinr house, thr
ants hotues, a, blaulr,  solth's shop. »** 
bacco bouve, nnd several out
on the last mentioned land. _
these lands not be sold by* n«*t <****
court, tbey will then be offered at

i h.
>larylaiid Republican weekly, for Ut 
mouths succfs«ively, before the third 
Monday of September next, give nvUee 
lo his creditors to appear before Aanet 
A model county purl on. tbe tbtfd 
Monday of September naxt, for the 
purpose of recomroeoding a trv*tr« f«r 
their b*nrfit, and to ahew jNtbae, if any 
they have, why the said V»cW Johnaon 
»huu>4 not have tbe benefit of the aaid 
acta u prayed. X^-""^ 

 Test *^%s.
8, Or***, CUt

Ht. Leonard's, 
May 18th, 1814.

A LIST OF THE

jknoerican NAVY,
w

THll:gr r LIS

POT Sale at GtotOK Safiw^^wf** 
and at thi» Oiice.



'g*» of Anne.
r petWo., in
 itwsJ, sf sshl 
fit of the act

haste..
'. MOULTON.I

M

Extra-Aug. 18. 
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Justice to a highly deserving por 

tion of Maryland troop*, require! 
the publication of the folio, 
p«rs:  -^

George Tbtcn, Sepl. «, 1814. 
Dior Sir—A report being indus 

triously circulated by some charac 
ters destitute of honour or truth, 
that the cavalry under your com 
mand on the 24th ult. in the field of 
b»ule at B'.adensburgh were ordered 
to cturge on the enemy, and refuse J 
to obey the order, we feel it r -1 "" 
due ourselves, as well as those 
otic and brave eiti*ens under 
command, to request of you a 
statement of the conduct of thex 
valry on that d»y. -We have no he- 
siution in stating that we informed 
you the cavalry under our command 
were not sufficiently drilled to make 
a charge oa a line of regular infan- ^j 
try, without being ourselves thrown 
into contusion, whereby a conside 
rable sacrifice of a valuable corps of 
men would ensue, without being a* 
bit to gain any important advantage, 
but at the same time observed, that 
we would execute any order from 
you '.hat the order to us was, that 
the cavalry were not to chargt the 
enemy in line, but hold themselves 
in readiness to charge him, should 
he seem disposed to retire, or his 
lines be broken by our infantry, and 
thrown into confusion. No oppor 
tunity offered on that day, in our 
op'nion, for the cavalry to act. Our 
men were in- fine spirits, ready at 
say moment to obey orders. We are 
decidedly of opinion, that the report 
hit originated with some dastardly 
coward, who in order to conceal hit 
own cowardly conduct on that day, 
mikes every base attempt to reflect 
on the honour and courage of our 
corpi.

In addition we beg leave to state, 
that a greater proportion of our ca 
valry had been, previous to the en. 
Rjgement, on very arduous duty, 
having reconnoitered the enemy from 
hit petition at Nottingham, until the 
night previous to his arrival at Bla- 
demburgh, and were brought into 
action without having any refresh-, 
ment or rest for near 48 hours. 

Respectfully, we are, sir.
Your most obt. servant, 

PRJ8BY TILGH.MAN,
L. C. Maryland Cavalry. 

0. H WILLIAMS, 
._ Major Ut R**t. Md. Cavalry. 
WAS. STERKTT RlUOKLY, 

Major 3d Rigt Mii. Cavalry.
Brig. Gen. Wm. H. Winder,? 

Baltimore. £

The shortest and moat complete 
certificate I can give, is, to stale, 
that the representation of facts con 
tained in this Utter, U entirely cor. 
rut,

WM. R WINDER,
Brigadier Genera/. 

Bait. Sept. 8, 1814.

katieiaction the conduct of this corps 
Irbm the time the enemy landed ac 
Benedict, which was active, enter- 
prizing, and essentially useful, and 
I am satisfied, that had a proper oc- 
c a lion presented itself, in the action 

Bladcnsburgh, of vhe kind dcs- 
ibed, that it would have displayed 
c utmost degree of gallantry. \ 

JAS. MONROE\

POSTSCRIPT.

TTACK ON BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, Sept. 15. 

We cannot, as yet, describe the va 
eui particulars of this tremendous con 
flict All we can say with truth (until 
we have authentic accounts from the 
proper authorities) is, that on Monday 
an advanced corps from our garrison, 
consisting of a part of the 3d Brigade, 
and two companies of Volunteers at 
tached to the 5th regt met the enemy 
shortly after tlte landing at North Pt,

From th» N. Y.-Evming Poit, Sep 19. 
vaoM ova conBBsroNDENT. 
Office of the Newburyport Utrald,

Sept. 16, 1814.
Arrived this forenoon, the Br. schr. 

Columbia, Trefelhen, priie mast. priia_ .__ 
to the privateer brig Portsmouth, taken 
last Saturday, 24 hours out of Halifax. 
A passenger taken in the Columbia in 
forms us, that an armed dispatch schr. 
30 days from England, arrived at Hali 
fax Tuesday last week, WITH SEALED 
DISPATCHES raoM THE mince REGENT
TO THB AllEEICAN GOVERNMENT, and

that she sailed the next day for the Che 
sapeake. Of the nature of these des-

them battle, or retreated as patches nothing was known, nor was
circumstances required, until the ene 
my's columns reached within five miles 
of the city.

On Tuesday, morning, the enemy's 
fleet arranged in a most formidable half 
circle before Fort M' Henry, to the a- 
mount of about 30 sail, which kept up 
a most furious attack with shot, shells, 
and rockets, for 21 hours, without any 
intermission.

About one o'clock yesterday morning, 
he advanced his bomb and rocket ves 
sels beyond Fort M'Henry into the Pa- 
Upitco, and threw a number of shells 
and rockets towards the city itself but 
he was here met by a most tremendous 
and well directed fire, not only from 
the main fortress, but also from the 
forts Coviugton and Patapsco, princi 
pally manned by our gallant seamen, 
which obliged the enemy to retire with 
precipitation; and yesterday morning 
about nine o'clock their fleet got under 
way and went down the river.

Our loss in the various engagements 
has not been so great in number as of 
several valuable citizens who died or 
bled in defence of their country. The 
enemy has suffered a loss, as near as 
can be ascertained, of about 400 men, 
among them is their leader, Qen. Ross, 
who made so distinguished a figure in 
the attack on Washington

THE ENEMY.

there any news published in the Hali 
fax papers by this arrival, if any.

They had heard of the capture of 
Washington, but deferred their rejoic 
ings till they heard of the fall of Bal 
timore, which was publicly said to be a, 
part of the object of the campaign.

A BATTEAU,
With Eighteen Emjrty Bags, came on 
shore at my plantation on Broad Creek, 
Kent Island, about five days past. The 
owner may have his property, by pay 
ing charges, on application to 

. R.J.JONES, 
/ itinnenlcy. near Church Hill,

August 29.
Qtmn-Annc't Count/.

To Rent or Sell,
Two small tenements, one within 8 

miles of Annapolis, with a comfortable . 
dwelling house, arid olher out-houses. 
a good barn, with a variety of fruit of 
all kinds, two fields of corn ground, 
with convenient lots about the building, 
with an addition of meadow ground ; 
The land is well adapted to the growth 
of clover. The other lying in the Fork 
of Patuxcnt, within 15 miles of Anna 
polis, on a public road, where it will 
be found to be a good ttand for either

It has •a tavern or a country store, it has on 
On sundaj between 60 and 70 sail of ^ »  Bood dwelling house, and a tobac-

eo-house ; the land is kind and adapted 
to the growth of clover. Whoeverthe enemy, large and small, passed our 

harbour, bound down the Bay. A ship 
and schr. grounded, the first near the 
upper end of Kent I aland, the schr. near 
Sandy Point  .tliii circumstance detain 
ed several of their vessels until Tuesday, 
when the ship, after being lightened by 
taking out her guns, ttc. was got off  
the schr. was burnt. Yesterday they 
got under way and proceeded 10 miles 
below this city, when they came U> an 
chor.

Washington, Sept. 11^ 1814. 
I have read the above, and concur 

»ifh Gen. Winder in the correct- 
of the statement in every cir- 

cubsuncc. 1 witnessed with great

Notice to Overseers.
The subscriber is in want of an Over 

seer, for the ensuing year One that 
eaA come well recommended for sobri 
ety, honesty, industry, and management, 
may find an advantageous iituatiun by 
application to the subscriber, on the 
north side of Severn.

Frtderick Jfadhiftm. 
  22. tf

!->
/ September 25

wishes to rent or purchase will apply 
to the subscriber, head of South-river. 
Q not. BickntU. 
^September 8._____________

Land for Sale.
The subscriber will sell a tract of 

land, containing about 400 acres, situa 
ted in Anne-Arundel county, 9 miles 
from the city of Annapolis, 31 from 
Baltimore, and three from the navigable 
water of Severn river. The soil is suited 
to clover Mid plaiiter. There is on tho 
premises a dwelling house, and other 
out houses, with garden and orchard. 
This property has'tfifrfliivantage of hiv 
ing a great portion of fire wood &. valu 
able timber, with between 20 and .V) 
acres of meadow. A riVbre minute desv 
criplion is tho't unnecessary, as ]*r- 
sons wishing to purchase can view tho 
same, and know the terms, which w ill be 
found accommodating, by application to 
the subscriber^ living within 2 miles of 
said land. j^~ Htiiry Mu<K/a;ard.
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t?B\C£ OP
When all within Is peace.

How nature menu to smile! 
Delights that never cease,

Thelivfeleng day beguiK
  « from morn to dewy eve,

With open hand she shty 
fresh Messing* to deceiv* 

And soothe the silent hour*.;
It is content «f heart | 

Gives nature power t* pleas*
The mind that feels no smart, 

Enlivens all it sees ;
Can make & winfry sky 41 

Seem bright as smiling
And evening's closing eye, 

As peep of early day. '
The vast majestic globe),

So beauteoosly array>4 
In nature's Marions rebea,

With wondrous skill dispU] 
b to a mourner's heart,

A dieary wild at best; 
It flatters to depart.

And lengt to be at rest

TRUE POLlTBV$i$S.

%d, certainly respc&s the rnotioi
 ^petitions of tne mind, and
 cntiments of the hem, at wt 
the air and gestures of the b 
True poIiteneM condemm wlut 
in our lookt, vWriJj, adions, at 
ven snparetf Vould give offcn   
those with whom we convene 
yrei cnbei t\ich proprictyin all 
«e will render ourselves agt* 
to tit thole who behold in.

OBSERVATION.
The mental and moral »j 

t»y« a writer, needs scouring 
brightening : ignorance it tl
 curity of eJM mind, indolenc- 
fust of the faculties, and vie 
tanker of the tout. To pur?* 
wear off thcae, would be to 
en the worth, dignity and 
 f human nature.

COMPARISON.
Agriculture may, with pray- 

fee styled the nearest ncighb* 
fchtlosophy. It* principles! 
Yarro, are the same which f 
nukea to b* the principles of . 
turcf-eiith, water, air, and}' 
}t certainly comprehends mot 
of philosophy, than iny-onc |
 ion, trt er science in the wo

APPLICATION.
Those who apply themseM 

tnoch^o little things, coinmoi 
come incapable of great oncsjN 
things ire impracticable in '
 elves, and it is for want of i 
tion, rather than of mrans, 
nun fail of success

THE PlANTIN<rOF THE '
When Noah planted the nri 

tnd retired, Satan approaa. 
and said,    I will nurture yoa,V\ 
Jug plant !" He qu.ck.ly Lj 
three animals i a

tnd a Hoc, and ki[ 
er the other, near tr. 

virtue of the blood of tli 
penetrated it, and it still mat 
In its growth. When a man 
4»r goblet of wine, he i* then 
able, gentle, and friendly, 
the nature of tht Lamb, 
dtinka HIM, he it a Lion, an) 
 * Who i* like me ? * He tlicl 
of stupendous things. Whi 
drinki more, his senses foriakf 
anJ at length he wallows 
mire. Need it be said, that 

a Hog '.

ese

Ltttd for Sale.
The jobteribwi will »*4l ^ tract oi, 

fond* c<H»Uinm| about 49d acres,  situa 
ted ,hi Anne-Aroadel connty, 9 mile* 
frem th« city of Annapolis, SI from 
Baltimore, andjfereetrttqatltt navigable 
water of Sever* rive*. The soil ht atiKed

Ul*.

1 1 5tf,000 wanted on Loan
Whereas the Leglalatwe  ftfegtatt

thouuad efghthun- 
m U

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereaa by. an inquisition rwM «* 

Use body of * certain hOgro t   " 
 Uva, tbe property of a certain 
C6wf, on> the fifth of July '  
jst»t founrj jhaj'

* 
oliti

On application to the judge* of Ai 
Arundol county court, by petition, m 
Writing, of LarJtin JfcmrmaMi, «f said 
eoaflty, praying the bdheflt of the tot 
for the relief of sundry insolvent dtb-

***>

Tory IdU and A._^, 
NEWS FROM E.

 Olfcoi
We have conversed wfth   , ., v 

tlemen from Halifax who left th< ' 
Mdinst from whom we learn o ' 
lowing:
. -The July packet arrived at H* 
tbe Z 1st from Falmouth, bringint ; 
tion dates to the 20th of July-.   
contain very little respecting our ij 
Aiid nothing favourable to peace,.. \ 
papery state that all the American • 
inissioirers except Mr. Gal la tin h* i 
rived at Ghent. Mr. O. was exj) 
daily. The British commissioner 
not left England, and the packet 
a report that new ones had been apj 
ed.

The papers state that the an 
.France was very uneasy, and it i 
f tho't a war was not far distant bet 
that country and Austria. A grea 
JiUrj spirit still prevailed amonj 
French, who were collecting theii 
oes,(*.nd it was thought Louis wou 
forced into a war with Austria. 
French soldiers speak with enthus 
of .their former successes, and com 
Austria the cause of their degra 
on. The allied sovereigns had left 
gland.

A London piper of July 15, contains t! 
count of tbe capture of H. B. M. S. W. 1 
deer capt Mannen, rating iJ guns,' 
an engagement of 33 minutes, by the 1 
stoop of war Wasp, capt Blakely, off 
Lands End, in (at 4!, long 14, where 
Wasp hid been cruising 14 days T)M I 
deer wai to windward, and ran down > 
alongside, yard arm and yard arm. and I 
mtnced the action i twice her crew heade< 
eapt. Manners attempted to board the \V 
bat was repulsed t in one of them capt 
was killed Killed on board the Reinl 
Capt. Manners and a? of hit men ; 63 wo 
sd. The lost on b->»nl tht Wasp w»t ( 
known. The Reindeer wmt in to shatter* 
state, that the was Mown up the next day 
erder of capt. Blake)/. The wounded of 
Reindeer were put on boaiti a neutral v« 
and sent into England, by whom this ace? 
wai received

A new frigate, with 18 tail of tram pi 
under her convoy, having on board 2 rt 
aooo strong, from the Mediterranean, last fl 
Bermuda, irrived about the ilth init. and  ) 
wailing orders, .'• .

-A letttrrec^ivfal in townf dated Londr 
July i jth, states, that our rommistionen w 
at Ghent, but dm the British commission I 
lii'l not left England, and expressed a lio ! 
whether they would immediately, or not.

* A muter of a vessel now In (hit to» : 
who wai liken by the Keindeer, about I 
rootitl.s tince, Inform., that the wai as fint 
(loop of war as any in the British navy,   
of the firtt elatl, and mounted it guns, vl 
iS 31 pounder*, carronadet. »-long ./t an* 
li poarxter ; and a large complement of mt 
(as near at lie could recollect about ao«) w' 
were all very much attaclietl to their co-nroai 
er. He alto states, that capt. Manners wai 
very brave and gentlemanly man, and fi 
qutnily declared he *ouU never be takSK i 
lire by aii/ veuel uear an equal force. ! |

In
aOITOSt, ADO. JI.

addition to the letter from which 4
have given an extract in our |*ptr of yetterdsl I 
I ha»? M«n several of the tame and rarliil 
dales, which this evening I have not hadtlnj 
IP notice in toion for the AJwcniser. I 
ters late in June, u/ that Callatm had « 

' cut for Ghent in good tpitits, apparently el 
bibiiing peace, sad ttut the BriniJi commiu 
oners, Lord Cailibier, Or Adam, and 
Colburn (under -kecretary) would follow I 
the lime ours from the four comer* of tl 
world were assembled Other ktter* from II 
same gentle rain of a later due, Vii July I 
say 'be British comniuiontrt arc not gone 
«biy know not .when they will §et but, and 01 
 tids, thttthe Urtiiia government are occupii 
w/tb more important bu»in«sa. These IctteJ 
make no mention of thf/slUtary expedition 
til it country.

postponement of Si
§y virtu* of s, deore* of the ch\ 

ooort of Maryland, the 
will expose to public K»I». on Mo 
(jU I2M day q/ Septrmbtr ntgt,

- th« pr«ml«e*,
^ tract of land called Wood Lot, 

toaUtning 39 acres, l>!ng ia Prince- 
Oeorge'* county ; A Hon»« and Lot In 
BUd«nihur^h ; and a Lot of Ground in 
tb« Qty of \Va»hinj(lon ; Into the pro-
 erty of Henry Bradford, deceased.] 
Terms of sale, c**h, to be paid on the 
4ty of sale, or on the ratification there 
of by lh« chancellor. On payment of 
Ike purchase «ao»«y the subscriber is 
authorised t« convey.

J0mf» Bo*r»t± Trustee, 
My U.

At pufctte sale, oj 
September next,'

'Arur.ltl Cctiufy, At g. 2C. Ifclt. 
1 certify, that James l>avis brought 

before me a boy I1OULE about 14 
1 lands high, and 7 years oid, has no 
jjeireWabie murk or brand, except 
tluit the nenr fnro. honf it white, and-1 
U»o liair is nUo white half way qp tho 
foot lock, ns a trespasser wilhiu Ms 
inoth»r't eutloMtres. >

I I'm, Stmart.
The owner of the above horte is de- 

in-ed tn prove his property, snd take 
iin away, agreeable to law.

Ann Davit.

, Farmers Bank
'Of Maryland, Augutt 26, 1611.
The board of directors of the Far 

mers Bank of Maryland, having order 
ed the removal of the Bank to Frede 
rick-Town, all persons hiving nny bti- 
sinrftx to transact vrilh th'e until hank, 
will hereafter apply Rt their hanking, 
ftousc In Frederick Towfn, until further 
ordered by the board. 

By order, 
J»tm. Pinlntty, Cashier.

Srntember 8. 4w.

Stale of Alanjland, sc.
Annt-Arundtl County Orphan* Court,

Aupvit 2, ISU.
'On application, by petition, of Tho 

mas Gibhs, jun. administrator of Tho- 
inai <>ibl», *en. late of Anne Arunddl 
county deceased, it is ordeted he give 
the notice required by law, for creditors 
to exhibit their claim* against the said 
deceased, and tl.at the sumo b« publish 
ed oner, in each week for the space of 
six luccotJiTc weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette. Jt>l>n Gattaicay,

Reg. Wills A. A. County.

Noticfe is hereby given,
THAT elections will be held in the se 
veral election districts of Anne-Arun 
del county,'orr the firAt Monday in Oc 
tober next, for four etc legate., to repre 
sent said county in tlic gcirerul assetn- 
bly of Maryland, and for tnie represen 
tative to represent this hiate in the con 
gress of the United States. "'~~ •' 
(ft folomon Grove*, Sheriff J. A. C. 
.Atept Bth. 1814.

Anne-Arundel Counly
Cowf, April Ttrm,

' T///S If} TO GIVE KOT1C&,^- 
" 'flist the subscriber of Anne-Arun-

r3el county, hath obtained from" the or- 
phans court of Anne Arundel couuty, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the penmiialestali* of Thomas Gibbs,' 

t wen. late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
. AM persons having claims a- 
the said deceased, are hereby 

warned to exhibit the same with the 
vouchers l!iv>reof to the subscriber, at 
or before the tenth day of October 
next, tliry may otherwise by law be ex- 
rinded fiumall benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand Uiis 2d day of 

ISU. 
Thomat Qibttt, jun. adm'r.

NOTICE.
. The subscriber having obtained front 

'the orphans court of Anne Arundel 
county, letters of administration D. fi. 
N. on the personal estate of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, all person* having claims a- 
p-iinut s lid deceased are hereby request 
ed to bring them in. legally proved, and 
those who are indebted to the same to 
make irnmedinte payment, more espe 
cially those who are indebted for post- 
ago on letters. &c.

Richard H. IJartrood,
Admr. D.fi.N. 

1 Fob. 21. '

Blank Bonds, Declara 
tions on bond, Appeal Uondu, & Com 
mon Warrants I'or isle at this Of-

 April 7.

Ya4uabte Lands lor 5>u4e.
The subscriber is. authorised to dis 

pose of at private sale, all that tract of 
land, formerly the property of Richard 
Chow, and lately of Jvhn Muir, Lsq. 
deceased, coniisting of IOV6 acres, si 
tuated in AiiDe-Arundel county, lying 
on the Chesa(>eake Ituy, and forms the 
mouth of Herring llay ; twenty miles 
from Annapolis, lilty from ISitHiuiore, 
and thirty-tivo I'rom the City of Wash 
ington. This land as rich and fertile as 
any on the Chesapeake, affords the' 
most luxuriant pabturagr, lias a largo 
proportion of meadow land, and the 
greatest abundance of fire wood and 
timber, and for ship building the best 
timber on the Cheanpeake mity b« had 
on this land. The situation is healthy, 
and a* beautiful a prospect as any on 
the Day, a good haibour, and the wa 
ters lying around the land aflortl the 
greatest abundance of excellent fish, 
crabbs, oynler«, and wild fowl. The 
very convenient situation of this land 
must be obvious to every person witil 
ing to purchase, as tbe wood, limber, 
and the whole product of the hind, can 
he removed from thence by water, and 
that in a few hours, to the markets of 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

A more minute description of this 
valuable property is thought unnecessa 
ry, as any person wishing to purchase 
can view the t»me by applying to Dr- 
Richard T. Hall, who resides tliereon, 
or to Mr. Philemon L. Chew, who lives 
within a few miles of it. Terms will 
be made known on application* to 
tbe subscriber. 
t> SAMUEL MAYNARD, Atfy.
if in fact for John Murray.
 July*4. Ifclt.__________

  On application to the judges of A nee-' 
Arundel county court, by petition, 
writing, of Larkia Uanuno,,^ ofsik] 
county, praying the benefit of the set 
for tLe re^ef of sundry insolvent dtb« 
tors, passed at November session, «! *. 
teen hundred atad five, and of the M«! 
ral supplements thereto, on the }erjn, 
mentioned in the said act, a schedult 
of his property and a list of his credj. 
tors, on oath, as far as h« ean ascertain 
them, as directed by the said set, he- 
ing annexed to his petition ; and th« 
said county x court being satisfied tkit 
the said Lark in llaininond has resided 
the two preceding years, prior tohii 
Mid application, within the state »( 
Maryland, and Hie said Larkin Htm- 
mond having stated in his petition th»i 
lie is in the custody of the sheriff of 
Anne Arundel county, snd1 prsjed to 
lie discharged therefrom, it is then- 
fore ordered and adjitdt ed by the ttid 
court, that the said Larkin Haoimosd 
he discharged, and by canting a copy 
o'f this order to be inserted in the its. 
ryland Gscette, once a Week for three 
successive months before the third 
Monday of 8eptem"bervDext, give no- 
tlce to his creditors to sppear before 
the said county court, to be held st the 
city of Annapolia on the third Monday 
of September next, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their bens- 
fit, and to shew cau«e, if any they have, 
why the ssid Larkin Hammond should 
not have the benefit of the said sets, 
and the supplements thereto, as pray* 
ed. .

  Te-st
W*. S. Qrttn, Clk. 

A. A. County Court.

NOTICE.
The subscriber has pieced io the 

hands of Thomas H. Uowie, K»q. his 
attorney at law, in Annapolis, all the 
bonds, notes,'and accounts, du* to tl»e 
estate of tbe late Mr. Rennett Darnell, 
deceased ; and takes this method of in 
forming all those who are in any man 
ner indebted to that estate, that be has 
directed suits to be instituted against 
every person without distinction, that, 
shall nil of discharging the amount 
due, wlren the same is deioandsble. 
The purchaiera at the sale made by Uie 
executor are rcqucalc^topay particular 
attention to this notice. / John Merttr.

August  . 1814s £f U6S*p.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters of adininittralion 
on the personal estate of Jeate Owings, 
late of Anoe-Arundel county, deceased. 
All persons having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby wanted .to 
etxhwMt the same with th« voucher* 
thereof to the subscriber, at or before 
the tenth day of October next, they 
mny otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of said estate. Caiven under 
my liajjd this 3d day of August 1814. 

ITannah Ovingt, Adtn'i.

way

To be Soiaf %\
/He Utr, 

«m*s tlapUfs 
for«*sl.W

*era Mm md on* H'oisW 
UDw* ac« vabtabU pUntaUoa hands,

terms, will be immediately answer- 
ad. M 

August 11, I8U. £

This is io give notice,
That the subscriber of A no«-A run- 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundek county, 
tu Maryland, letters of administration 
on the p0rsot»al*sUt« of Je»»e Owing", 
Isle of Asiie-Arundel county, dooeiM-d. 
All persona having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof to tibe subscriber, at or before 
the tenth day of October next, they 
may otherwVu-by law bo excluded from 
all benefit qf laid estate. Given under 

is gd day of August 1811 
Adm'x.

ftw wenttn hraoght «nio bo«e*

e,r« a«M to sathrf* two 
WU)tain.WheUr»ftto 
 "** .* *«  VMI- 

Dovafl.

t

ADJOUH>yED.
The Commissioners »Flh« T«X 

Annjs-Arundel oounty Have s<ljaurnrd 
tlie cjjujt uutil the second Monday of 
Septettes next, far Lbe purpose of ap 
peals, "Ju-,

scir*' kooui an inen long and 
broad. No descriptive informaUun can 
be given aa to his cloathe; he- went off 
with a straw hat, a country round a- 
bout siripcd jacket, and trowseH, and 
good shoes and vU^Vtings. It is ptoba 
ble he may endeavour tajnt to Balti 
more, or to the City of Washington. *- 

will pay a dollar a mile on th» dls 
tance he mny be taken, (f oomroHUd 
to gaol, so that 1 get him strain; flfleeo 
dollars it tnlait at AnnapoHs and conj 
mittod; ten dollar* if taken io ttve 

d, or twenty if taken in 
Cavort county.

I am informed that aa old. yelli 
 womsn rrside* in Calvert who call* 
herself Ilinnth Jones, *nd who my 
Negroes, who cUimed dielr freedom, 
ualfaunt she is wifeta.a miller, who 
attends or did attend a mill, once the 
property of a Mr. Smilh, and pvrciha- 
sed by JJat)t. David Csrcaud.

WM BROODF.N. 
1814. .tf

Anne-Arundel County
Court, April Tirm, 1811.

"On nppHcation to the judges of ADM- 
Aru'ndel county c(turt, by petilioo is 
writing, of Jamtt Hammond, of aid' 
oodnty, praying trre benefit of thsut 
for the rrlwf or sundry insolvent debt 
ors, passed at November session, eigh- 
teen hundred «nd five, and of Ins *  
\ cral supplements tlieretu, on the lermi 
mentioned in tlie said act, a scbedals 
of his property and a list of bit cr»4»- 
ton, on oath, as far as be can ascertiia, 
tliem, as directed oy U»e said act, l)ebf 
Annexed to his petition, snd the nil 
county court being satisfied that DM 
said James Hammond has resided flu 
two preeedipg years prior to hit tiiJ 
application within the state of Mity- 
land, and the said /antes HammoM 
having stated in his petition that he's 
in tbe custody of the sheriff of Ans* 
A nJuu**! county, and prayed tobsdU 
c barged therefrom, it 4s therefore or 
dered and adjudged, by the said court, 
that the said James Hammoud be di>- 
charged, and by causing a copy of thii 
order to be inserted in the Maryland 
Gatette once a week for three AUCC**- 
rive months before the third Mondsj of 
Heptemoer next, give notice to hit tie- 
ditors to appear before the said cotmtj 
court, to be held at the city of Aims- 
poli*. on the tn>rd Monday of Septem 
ber next, for the purpose of recon- 
mendmg a trustee for their binew, 
and to shew cause, if any they hats, 
why the-said James Hammond should 
not have the beoefit of the said acts t 
the supplements thereto as prayed, 

Test
H-m. S. Orttn, Clk 

A. A. County Court. t
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Copy o/o Ittttrfr
Stricter to Maj. <

Head Quart
Baltiim

Major G»n. S. Smi 
SIR I have the 1 

you, that in obedien 
marched from Bailie 
1 ith intt wild pirt 
the advanced corp* 
your command. Mj 
530 of the 5th regt 
rett. 620 of the flth ' 
n»ld;500of the2nh 
iiO of the 39th un 
700 of the 61st und( 
riflemen under capt. 
under It. col. Biayt; 
lillery of 75 inon,   
under capt Mont^or 
pregate of 3185 efte 
towirds North Poin 
aid at 8 o'clock p. n 
ing home near the 1 
7 milei from th«» cit 
hilled, with the exc 
ry wao were push 
tuch't farm, 3 mile: 
riHe-non who took ] 
smith's shop, two ' 
our enctmpment. 
qiornin^ of the 12 
mition from the ad 
the enemy were de' 
and under cover < 
which lay off the b 
within the mouth o 
I immediately ordei 
under a strong gu 
the 5th and 87th re 
tn the head of Lon 
f<l) resting the 5th 
hnd of a branch 
itt left on the ma 
while the 27th wai 
side of the road in 
let't extended towai 
river. The artilli 
it the head of the 
between the 5th at 
cupied a ground 2 
of the 27th, and t 
tince in the rear t 
each parallel to th< 

thrown
short ditUnce th 
tern, snd a half 
the 3d line. My < 
5th and 27th shou 
tod if necessary fi 
and 39th. and for 
6th or reserve r«j 
ordered to the ski 
wood beyond the I 
s Urge sedgewoot 
cavalry were stilt 
inform of the en 
might take advai 
of the wood and i 
toon learnt that 
party was moving 

and tho ca 
flounced their pro 
wlf with the ho

By order ' A. S. Hatt, Cik. 
C.T.A.A. C.

blank Bontls, Declara 
tions on'Bond, Appeal Bu).ds,'8t C«m
mon vVarranU roT »***  * tbi»
ftoo. 

Aurll 7.

of Vachtl Johmon, of said ownty, 
praying for the beneftt of U>e set of as 
sembly for the relief of sundry insol- 
vent debtors, and the tnippit)mM^.« there 
to, on the terms tAn.tlortad^^kid acts, 
n schedule of his l>ropertyjHKa list of 

crediturs, on oath, as far as he can 
ascertain them, being ann«t«4 to his 
petition; and tit* said Vaefcet Johnson 
having state/4 in bis petition that he is 
In actual eenfineeneiit for debt, and 
aruylog to be tjlaebarged therefrom, it 
was therefore ordered JM»d adjudged, 
that the t>kid Vs^Jrel jfbhnsoit he dts 

from custody, and that by 
causing s ropy of this order te be inser 
ted in the Maryland Gazette or the 
Maryland Republican weekly, for 
mouths successively, before the third 
Monday of September next, give, notiet 
to his creditors to appear be fora Ajsnti 
A model county court on tt>* tblrxl 
Monday of SepUmbec. naxt, to* the 
purpose of recommending a>Jxv*tr«fsr 
their Ufturfit, and to shew aj^ae. if any 
they have, why the saM VMM*! Johnson 
sliuuM not have tbe beoaltt of tbe saidr*y~- >c^^

 Teat *^v
ffW». 8, Qrttm, We.

JNO. JA»r*I 
d'.,? /«
U > /^

A LIST OF THE

bafteaisTand scows to "the hi 
which abounds in Cypress and I 
timber, tbe former suitable A ^ 
and shtcMM,t>einf Unptrv wusto w«nsi\ 
which dsstroys «very ositer Wfld of Um 
ber, while they leave the Cypt*us m- 
touched ; the latter suitable nr ' * 
mils. There are a grist and i 
framed dweljung house, thre*< 
ant* house*, a black-smith's sho 
bacco bouve, frnd severs! out 
on the Ust mentioned tapd. 8k 
these lands not be sold b/nsxt OctuO 
court, they will then be wflc '  " ' 
Ho Sale. Persons-disposed < 
obtain great I 
cations.

St. Leonard's,? 
May lath, 18 U.

WI-MS

BEL'* UST OF TH|s
BriUshNAVY.

S«U at GfcOtto* S»*w'« Stort,
ind «t this 0*c«- 

tt



fril
the judges of A 

by pewtto., ,«

of the 
idry insolvent

indel County

e.
court, by petition, hi 

'tin 0anMMom*,ofu*i
the benefit of the stt
sundry insolvent <Jtk> 

November session, elgh. 
id fire, mi of the »tte. 
i thereto, on the fernu 
te stld act, * scbedul*
and a lilt of hii credi. 

i far as h« can ascertain 
:d by the said »ct, r.», 
> hii petition ; and the 
irt being satisfied that 
i Uamuiond hat raided 
ling yean, prior to hit 
t, within the state »(
Hie said Lark in Ham- 

tutrd in his petition Out 
istody of the iheriff of
cooifty, »nd* prayed to 
therefrom, it is there. 
nd adjiidt ed by the laid
said Jerkin Haoirooid 
and by causing a copy 

3 be inserted in the sla- 
!, once a week for three 
mlh* before the third 
;pleml>erknext, give no- 
liton to appear before 
Y court, to be held it tk« 
>lia on the third Monday 
next, for the purpose of 
; a trustee for their ben*. 
* c»u«e, if my they hare, 
Larkin Hammond should 
benefit of the said acts, 
;menU thereto, ai praj-

S. Qrten, Clk. 
. County Court

rundel County
urt, April firm, 1SU
.ion to the judges of AIM- 
ity cdurt, by petition ia 
amei Hammond, of nid* 
ng the benefit of the let
of lundry insolvent debt- 

L November session, eigh-
 nd -five, and of the *  
lenti theretu, on the terms
tte laid act, a sehedoU 

ty and a list of his end*-
as far as be can iicerUia, 

«ted by the said act, Veto 
lis petition, and the sail

being satisfied that On 
lamraond has resided A« 
g years prior to his tii4 
rithin the itat* of Mirj 
B laid /antes Hammoftl
in his petition that ha it 

y of the sheriff of AM* 
ity, and prayed to ba fc 
vfrotn, it 4s therefore or- 
judged, by the aaid coort, 
James Haromoud be di«- 

I by causing a cony of thil
inserted in the Maryland 

; a week for throe nuccw- 
txrrbre the third Mond§y»f 
text, give notice to his cK- 
tear before the laid county 
held at the city of Aims- 
Ih'rd Monday of Septan- 

ir the purpose of recoo- 
:ruaUe for their tftirttt, 
r cause, if any they hava, 
I Jtmos Hsminond should 
benefit of the said aeti fc 

rnti thereto ai prayed.

H'm. S. Orttn, Clk 
A. County Court. ;
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Copy qf & '«" »" from J*ri8- Generai 
Stricter to Maj. Gen. Smith, dated

Head Quarters, 3d Brigade, 
Baltimore, Sept. Ift, 1814.

Major Gen. S Smith,
SIR 1 have the honour to report to 

you, that in obedience to your orders, I 
marched from Baltimore on Sunday the 
1 ith inst with pirt of my brigade, as 
the advanced corps of the army under 
your command. My force consisted of 
530 of the 5th regt. under It. col Ster-' 
rett, 620 of the 0th under It. col. M'Do- 
nald;500of the 27th under It col. Long; 
440 of the 39th under It. col. Fowler; 
700 of the 61st under It. col. Amey; 150 
riflemen under capt Dyer ; 140 cavalry 
under It. col. Biays; and the Union Ar 
tillery of 75 men, with 6 4 pounders, 
under capt Montgomery, making an ag- 
pregate of 3185 effective men. I moved 
tonirda North Point by the main road, 
and at 8 o'clock p. m. reached the meet 
ing house near the head of Bear Creek, 
7 miloi from tht city. Here the brigade 

:l halted, with the exception of the caval 
ry wno were pushed forward to Gor- 
sucli's farm, 3 miles in advance, &. the 
riflemen who took post near the black 
smith's ihop. two miles in advance of 
our encampment. At T o'clock on the 
morning of the 12th, I received intor- 
mition from the advanced videttes that 
the enemy were deharking troops from 
and under cover of their gun vessels 
which lay off the bluff of North Paint 
within the mouth of the Patapsco river. 
I immediately ordered back my baggage* 
under a strong guard, moved forward 
the 5th and 27th regts.and my artillery, 
lr> the head of Long-Log-Lane, (so call. 
fil) resting tho 5th with ill right on the 
hcid of a branch of Bear creek, and 
iti left on the main North Point road, 
while the 27th wai posted «n the other 
»iJe of the road in line with the 5th, its 
kit extended towards a branch of Back 
ri'er. The artillery I posted directly 
at the head of the lane in the interval 
bftween the 5th and 27th. The 39th oc 
cupied a around 300 yards in the rear 
of the 27th, and the 51st the same dis 
tance m the rear of the 5th, extending 
each parallel to the front line- The 6th 
regt wu thrown back tO ia position a 
short distance this side of Cook's ta 
vern, ind a half a mile in the rear of 
the 3d line. My orders were, that the 
5th and 27th should receive the enemy, 
and if necessary fall bick thro' the 51st 
and 39th, and form on the right of the 
6th or reserve regt. The riflemen were 
ordered to the ikirts of a thick low pine 
wood beyond the blacksmith ihop, with 
a large aedgewood in front, that as the 
cavalry were itill in advance who would 
inform of the enemy's approach, they 
mipht take advantage of the covering 
of the wood and annoy hii advance. I 

| toon learnt that the enemy's advance 
ty wai moving rapidly up tho main 
i, and the cavalry continually an 
inced their progrem, 1 flattered my- 
' with the hope that the riflemen

would soon proclaim by a g-Hing fire 
their still hearer approach. Imagine 
my chagrin when I perceived the whole 
rifle corps falling back upon my main 
position, having too credulously listened 
to the groundlesi information that the 
enemy were landing on Back river to 
cut them off. My liopei of early annoy 
ance to the enemy being thus frustrated, 

threw the riflemen on the right flank 
ray front line, thereby with the ad- 

of a few cavalry very well aecut- 
ed that flank. My videttes soon VVt. 
information tlmt the enemy in large 
force was enjoying himself at Gorsuch'i 
farm. Insulted nt tho idea of a small 
marauding party thus daringly provok 
ing chastisement, several of my officers 
volunteernl their corpi to dislodge it. 
Capts. Levering'* and Howard'1 com 
panies from the 5th, about 150 in num 
ber, under major Heath of that rest, 
capt. AUqulth's nnd a few other rifle 
men in all about 70; one 4 pounder and 
ten men under It. Stiles, and the caval 
ry, were immediately pushed forward 
to punish th* insolence of the enemy'! 
advance, or, if his main body appeared, 
to give evidence of my wish for a gene 
ral engagement. The latter purpose 
wai toon answered; this small volunteer 
corps had proceeded scarcely half a 
mile before the main body of the ene 
my shewed Itself, which was immedi 
ately attacked. The infantry and rifle 
men maintained a fire of some minutes, 
and retired with some loss in killed and 
wounded; the cavalry and artillery ow 
ing to the disadvantageous grounds not 
being able to support them. In this 
skirmish maj. Heath's horse was killed 
under him. At half past 2 o'clock the 
enemy commenced throwing rocketi a- 
crosi my left flank, which seemed harm 
less, and had no other effect than to 
prepare my line for-the sound of-artHle- 
ry, which wai icon commenced by ui 
on the enemy'i right column then push 
ing across towards my left, and return 
ed by their 6 pounders and a howitier 
upon my left and centre. The cannon 
ade wai brisk for some minutes, when 
1 ordered my fire to cease until the ene 
my should get within close range of 
canister, seeing that my left flank wu 
the main object of the enemy, I brn't. 
up the 39th into a line on the left of the 
27th, and detached two pieces of artil 
lery to the left of the 39th; still more 
securely to protect my flank, col. Amey 
of the 5lit was ordered to form hii re 
giment at right angles with my line, 
resting hii riant near the left of the 39th. 
Thii order he badly executed created 
for a moment some confusion in that 
quarter, but was soon rectified by the 
effort! of my aid do camp and brigade 
majors, who corrected the error of col. 
Amey, and posted the 51 it in iti prdor- 
ed position. The enemy'i right column 
displayed and advanced upon the 39th 
and 27th. The 51st, unmindful of my 
object to use its fire in protection of my 
left flank in ease an Mwsmpt slfould be 
made to turn it, totally forgetful of the 
honour of the Xrigude, and regardless 
of its own imputation, delivered one 
random rtr^/ind retreated precipitately, 
and in tnA\ confusion, as to render eve 
ry efforlf of mine to rally them ineffec 
tive. (Some disorder was occasioned In 
the iqcond battalion of the 39th by the

scowito*the lit 
ds in Cypress and I 
fevwer suitable fcr.pknk 
k4*>glmptrv*ouitow«TS»«, *"' 
tys every «aher UcMlolti>> 
iey leave the Cypr*i* «»  
e latter suitable nr ' 
are a grist and i 
Uing house, threo * £  »    » 
a black smith's shoo, i 

t, and several out IKM
mentioned lapd. 8h 

K* be sold by* next Ocl 
will then be offered at 
eraona-disposed to buy i 
t bargains bs - --  

fligh
The fere now became general from left

of the Slit, and a few gave way

to right; my artillery in the centre 
poured forth an incessant volley of ca 
nister upon the enemy's left column, 
who were endeavouring to gain the co 
ver of a small log-house, about 50 yda. 
in front of the 5tli which, however, 
precaution had been taken to fire, so 
soon as capt. Sadler'i Yigen from the 
6th, who were originally posted there 
in, should be compelled to leave it. The 
enemy's line advanced about 10 minutes 
before 3 o'clock, with a severe fire, 
which was well returned by the nrtille- 
ry, the whole 27th the 5th except the 
three companies of captains Levering-, 
Howard and Sadlen, which were much 
exhausted by the advanced skirmish 
of the two former and the ordered 
retreat of the latter to resume their 
positions in line ; and from the first 
battalion of the 39th, who maintain 
ed iti ground in despite of the disgrace 
ful example set by tlic ihtcndrd support 
on the left The fire was incessant till 
about 15 minutes before 4 o'clock, when 
finding that my line now 1400 strong 
was insufficient to withstand the superi 
or numbers of the enemy, and my left 
flank being exposed by the desertion of 
the 51 st, I wai constrained to order a 
movement hack to the reserve regiment 
under col. M 1 Donald, which war well 
posted to receive the retired line, which 
mostly rallied well. On forming with 
the 6th, the fatigued state of the regi 
ments and corps which had retired, and 
the probability that my right flank 
might be turned by a quick movement 
of the enemy in that direction, induced 
me, after proper deliberation, to fall 
back to Worthington'i mill; which I 
wai the more persuaded to, by my de- 
lire to have the 6th re^t whose officer! 
and men were eager to share the dan- 
gen of their brother soldiers perfect (c - 
and in good order to receive the enemf 
on his nearer approach to the city. All, 
retired as I could with, and were ready 
to act ai circumstances might require. 
In thii situation you found the Brigade 
on the morning of the 13th. lonirwh&t 
fatigued, but with increased confidence 
in ourselves, and renewing our prepa 
ration for the annoyance of the enemy 
alone, if deemed proper, or in conjunc 
tion with any other force.

I have thought it due to the merits of 
my brigade, to detail thus fully their 
whole movement, and I feel a pride in 
the belief that the stand made on Mon- 
day, in no small degree tended to chock 
the temerity of a foe, daring to invade   
a country like ours, and designing the 
destruction of ou? city, in whose de 
fence some of the best blood of the 
country has already been ipilt, and for 
whose safety and protection the citizen 
soldiers of the 3d brigade are ready to 
suffer every privation, and meet every 
danger. Should report be true (and I 
doubt uot the fact) that the enemy'i 
commanding officer. Major Gen. ROM, 
wai killed in this action, and that th« 
enemy luffered in proportion to his su 
perior numberi, I shall feel still more> 
the valuable consequences of our fight. 

The conduct of many company offi 
cer! and privates wai luch ai I calcu 
lated on that of most of my field offi 
cers also meriu my particular notice. 
Major R. K. Heath of the 5th, who led 
on the advanced party to bring on the 
action, behaved si became an officfrj 
the ficti of bit first hone being kiUM

or redress tor ruin.
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e?E\C£ OF MiND Br 
When att. within U paaoa,

How nature ««emi to ermlo t 
Delight* tliat never cea««,

rbr Sale.
., will a*U * tract of 

tsnoVcotiUininf aaoot 100 acres, ittua- 
tod .in Anac-Arttudel county, 9 wile* 
fr»m UM city «f Annapolis, Cl front 
Baltimore, and three irtt»Ute naVjgabla 
water of Severn riven, The soil to ttritod'

1914.

1180,000 wanted on Loafi
Wherea* th« Sf tha Btata

.- _., _ _, a re*ai«Uao at their 
MajrSeaettto, e*a thousand atght hur>

--• • -• - --.»_.*-11 __

morn to dewy eve 
With open hand she 

Fresh Mowing* to <ke«iv» ;   
And soothe the «ilent houn.;

ft it content of heart ' 
Give* nature power t« pleas*

Tha mind that feek no smart, 
Enlivens All it sees ;

Caa make a wintYy *ky
Seem bright as smiting 

And evening'* rioting ej-e,
At peep of early day, 

The rait majestic globe, .
So beauteotatly array*! 

In nature's various reb«a, >
With wondrous skill displa*

It t* a tnourmer's heart, 
A dieerj wild at best ;

It flatten to depart, 
And langa to be «t rest

TRUE
Voltterfcss, comprthenjjytly 

vd, certainly respcfls the mono 
Operations of tne mind, and 
sentiments of the heart, at we 
tht air and gestures of the b 
TTM poli tenett condemn* wliai 
in our looks. ^AMU* actions, aii 
ven apparetf Voutd give offer   
those with whom we converse 
prescribes such proprietyin all 
«a will render ourselves agf» 
CO all thole who behold us.

OBSERVATION.
The mental and moral sj 

fays a writer, needs scouring 
brightening : ignorance is tl 
icuruy of the mind, indolenc- 
ffust of th« faculties, and vie 
tinker of the soul. To pum 
wear off these, would be to 
cn the worth, dignity and 
*f human nature.

A PROCLAMATfON.
Whereas by. an inquisition heW on 

U» body of * certain hegro toan, 0 
all**v the propatiy of a certain Jobn

f^ on tkVflftb of July last,
th&t thm laid nccro

it

COMPARISON.
Agriculture may, with prty 

fee styled the nearest nei^hb* 
Philosophy. Its principles. 
Varro, art the same which r 
Duket to be the principles' of. 
tnrti-eaith, water, air, and I* 
|t certainly comprehends mol 
»f philosophy, than any one ) 
 ion, art or science in the wo

APPLICATION. 
Those who apply themsetv) 

tauch^o little things, comma 
come incapable of great onesiS 
things are impracticable in ' '
 elves, and it ia for want of a}, 
t'ton, rather than of mrans, 
men fail of pucces*.

THE PLANTING OF THE '
When Noah planted the nrr 

nd retired, Satan approad. 
and said, »  I will nurture you,V\ 
jug plant!" He quickly  "' 
threa animal* i

{nd a Hoy, and kil 
er the other, near _ 

virtu* of the blood of thess a 
penetrated it, and ia still tnai 
tn its growth. When a roar 
4Hrgobl«t of wine, he ia the) 
able, gentle, and friendly, 
tha nature of tin Lamb, 
drinks ruw, he ia a Lion, an4
   Who ia like me ?" tie the! 
of stupendous things. Wl 
drinks more, his tenses 
and at length he wallows 
mire. Need it be said, thst 

a Hog 1

Very la ft and higl.m 
NEWS FROM E\

 °*J
We have convened'

tlemen from Halifax i 
83d in»t from w)u>m 
lowing:
. The July packet _.. 
th« 21st from Falmout 
don dates to the 20th 
contain very little re»t 
a\iid nothing favourable 
paper* state that all the 
miesioners except Mr. Ga 
rived at Ghent. Mr. O.l 
daily. The British cotnl 
not left England, and th» 
e report that new ones had) 
ed. f

The papers state that. 
.France was very uneasy, 

** tho't a war TVU not far dis 
that country and Austria. ' 
litarj spirit still prevails 
French, who were collecth 
cei, and it wa» thought Lo 
forced into a war with At 
French loldiers speak vritl 
of itheir former successes, i 
Austria the cause of ihei 
on. The allied sovereigns i 
gland.

A London paptr of Jidjr 13, a 
count of tbc c»|>turt of H. B. M. 
dttr opt Mmncn, rating il 
an en|a|*mcni of 25 mlnatct, 
ttoop of wtr Wasp, capt Bla| 
Laadi End, in lat 4!, long i\ 
Watp hid bcrn cruiung 14 oiyr, 
deer was (o windyard. «n<l rat 
alongiidr, yard arm and yard M 
nirricrd the action i tn-ic« her CM 
capt. Maniwrt attempted to boan 
\a\ wai rrpjlt«d i in one of thk 
wai. killed Kilkd on board t| 
capt. Manner* and 37 of hit men) 
ed. The lot* on boinJ th« W» 
known. The Reindeer «rai in 10 
state, thai the wai Ulown up the y 
order of capt^Blikel/ . 1T>« wotf 
Reindeer were put on bond a M 
and tent into England, by whom | 
wu received ' i

A new ftigite, with 18 sail of 
under her convoy, hiving on ba 
leoo strong, from the Mediterrane*! 
Bermuda, arrived about the iSth iai 
waiting order*, '0

A letMr received in town, dated 
Jaly 1 5th, itatet, that oor cxnomiu* 
at Ghent, but thil tlie Britith com 
lu'l not left England, anil upmie 
whether they would immediately, or

  A master of a veuel now in t 
who was taken by the Kcindcer, 
motitl.i since, Inform., that the wai 
(loop of war aa any in the Britith t 
of the firtt class, and mounted at (I 
16 ji poundcn carropadet, a-lung> 
i) pounder i end a large complement 
(S3 near at lie could rccnllcrt about I 
were all very much attaclied to theif o 
er. He alto itatef,-that c*pt. Mana4 
very brave and gentlemanly man, 
qucnily declared he «oul«l never b« 
lire by any vcuel uear an equal fora

aorrov, ADO. y. 
In addition to the letter from W 

have given an exuact in our |<apcr of rj 
1 htvr te«n tcver^l of the tame aW 
datei, waieh thit evening I have noti 
IP notice in tcason for the AdvertiM 
ten late in June, uy that Callatin i 

' cut for Ghent in good spiritt, appaif 
bibiting peace, and that the Briinh c« 
onen, Lord Ca«ihitr, Dr Adam, a 
Col burn (u*d<r 'tecnury) would   
lb* time oun from the four conieii 
world wen aucmhled Uther tetters \ 
same gentlemkh of a later due, vn 
 ay the Brilith commiuionert art not] 
th«v know not when they will att out, 
addt, that ihe flhtjik guvemmeat are < 
with more important bue-inett. Then 
make no mention of tW/BHjtary tff 
tfait country,

Postponement of S,
ty virtue of * decree of the ci 

court of Maryland, the iqba. 
will expose to public ml*, on Mi 
If* I2M J<iy p/ Septrmber 

- tha premUcs,
A «ra<Tt of land called Wood Lot, I 

flOOUiaing 3* acres, lying io Prince- | 
George'* county ; A HOIIMI and tot In 
Bladenshurgh ; and a Lot of Ground ia 
th« City of >Va*hinglon ; late the pro 
perty of Henry Bradford, deceased. 
Terms of sale, ca*h, to be paid on the 
4»y of *ale, or on the ratincation there 
of by tha chancellor. On payment of 
the pnrt'hase aaoawy ibe wsbeeriber la 
authorise1 to eonr«y.

Jernft Boermijb Trustee. 
JWy la. i»i. **

"" To be SoW; \\
At_ttrjbKe eale,o£«a«ad*ynf|fi letr,

On application to the judge* of Abbe. 
Arundcl «oonty court, by petttoa i~ 
Writing, of Larkin WarmnowW, rl *  
eaunty, prayin the batoftt of the

under him in the first skirmi.h, hi, do that justice to Lt. Col. Buy. and .ay wu killed Jj tht »lh«, wn,l, 
aecond being badly wounded, and his regiment of cavalry, which their holding up his white jackelaa a flag.,, 
S, receding a contusion in constant real and willingness for -The Vermont mil,t,a are return. 
the head by a musket ball, in. the service so fully merited. _Lt.CoU rng^but the N. Y. mihtu are st.ll 

gen h'n

a contusion in
the head by a musket ball, iry. the 

neral action, are ample proofs of 
bravery and exposure in dis 

charge of his duty. Lt. col. Sterett, 
and major Barry of the 5th, gained 
my highest approbation, and they 
unite with all in praise of captain 
Spangler and his company of volun 
teers from York, Pa. then attached 
to their command) also of adjutant 
Cheston. who is slightly wounded; 
Lt. col. Long of the 2Tth, and his 
field and company officers, did well; 
this whole regiment were unsurpass 
ed in bravery, resolution and enthu 
siasm. My brigade has to bewail the 
loss of adj. jamea L. Donaldson, who 
fell in the hottest of the fight brave 
ly discharging the duties of his com 
mission. Lt. col. Fowler, and maj. 
Steigcr of the 39th, did their duty 
in every respect, they speak highly 
of the volunteer companies of cjpt. 
Qiiantril from liagcr'a-town, & capt. 
Mcizgar from Hanover, Pa. Capt. 
Ouantril is wounded. Captain John 
Montgomery, commanding my artil 
lery, giined for himself & his com 
pany l.iatin& honour. Capt. Aisquith 
and his company of riflemen, merit 
my thanks. Ensign Wilmot, com 
manding the company of UiTttcd Vo 
lunteers of the 5th, and many of his 
men, distinguished themselves. To 
brigade majors Calhoun and L'railcy, 
I am under great obligations for the 
prompt and zealous performance of 
their duty. To my aiu-dc-camn, maj. 
Geo. P. Stevenson, loo much praise 
cannot be given, his industry in e- 
very arrangement before the fight, 
and in animating the whole line was 
conspicuous; his zeal and courage 
are of the most ardent kind, the 
iprightlinc'ss of his manners in the 
most trying scenes had the happiest 
effect upon all to whom he had to 
communicate my orders; and the 
precision with which he delivered 
my commands, could be exceeded 
only by the coolness with which he 
always saw them executed He was 
animated, brave and useful. Major 
Wm. D. Oarncy, and uljt.. Lemuel 
Taylor, of the cavalry, who having 
no opportunity of distinction in 
their regiment owing to the grounds, 
did me great service, the former in 
aiding capt Montgomery, the latter 
in conveying my ordeis through the 
whole. Mr. Robert Goodtoe Harper 
deserves my thanks. He visited me 
just befoie the action; accompanied 
the advanced party, and aided me 
much throughout. The brave soldi 
ers under my command have suffered 
many privations, and 1 recognize a- 
inong our killed and wounded many 
valuable men; of which 1 will make 
a repor*. in a few days.

1 have the honour to be, your o- 
bcdient servant,

JOHN STIUCKKR, 
i Brig. Grtn. Com, 3d Brig. JU. M.

and rainy 
Brooks has 
himself at

Biays joined the advance pJrty with 
major Heath, and on that, as well 
as on every other occasion, evinced, 
by the alacrity with which he exe 
cuted my orders, that greater oppor 
tunities were only wanted to obtain 
more extensive services from his fine 
regiment of cavalry.     .... ,

I have the honour to be, your o- Anne-Al'Undel County 
bedient servant, - . J*

JOHN STRICKER, 
Brig. Gen. 3d Brigade, M. M.

mg
flocking into Plattsburgh, as there* 
are but regulars enough to man the 
fort. Many deserters came into 
Plattsburgh yesterday,
more are in the woods.
greatly distinguished
Plattsburgh."

BOSTON, SEPT. 20.. . 

TUB EVENTS AT FLATTSBCRcri.

Extracts from a letter to a gentleman in

Head Quarters. 3d Brigade,
'- Haiti more, Sept. 2*, 1814.

Major General 8. Smith.
  SIR In my report to you of the
affair of llic 12ih inst. 1 omitted to

, \v"

thin town, dated Burlington, sept. 15. 
" Com. M'Donough is a religious 

man as well as a hero, and prayed 
with his brave men on the morning 
of the victory. He was asked how 
he escaped amid such carnage; and 
replied, pointing to Heaven, there 
was a power above which determine* 
the fate of man. "A 

" He had repeatedly to Work hil 
own guns when his men at them 
wore shot, and three times he was 
driven across the deck by splinters, 
&c.

"The steward's wife of the Bri 
tish ship was on board, and unfor 
tunately killed in the battle. -  

"It is said, but is, I think,&n ex 
aggeration, that M'Donough took 
more prisoners than he had men.

''At one time, during the battle, 
M'Donough had all his guns on one 
side but two dismounted, when he 
wore his ship. The enemy endea 
vouring to do the same, failed, and 
gave him an opportunity to rake 
him.

"Our superior gunnery ia again 
proved, as the enemy had two to one 
of ours killed and wounded, and 
they had locks to their guns, which 
we had not.  

"The gallics did but little, and 
the enemy's gallics, which were but 
distant spectators, pulled off when 
they saw their fleet was beaten.

" A rooster was on the shrouds of 
the Saratoga, and repeatedly crowed, 
which animated the sailors, as they 
considered it a good omen.

"The Saranac has been a fine 
place for our militia, for on the 
banks was nearly all the execution 
done. The enemy repeatedly at 
tempted to ford it, but were re 
pulsed every time but the last, when 
a few oQicers and men got over, but 

-.afterwards straggled into the woods 
and surrendered to our men. Sir 
George retreated without tailing 
them N», l:our lieutenants are lure 
(Baker's)-. on parole They apeak in 
terms of admiration of the kindness 
of Macomb, tun arc verv icvere in 
their remarks uYnp their Sir George. 
They say had WclXjjgton, or even 
Brisbane, (whom tlicy\term a fire- 
eater) commanded, theyVpuld have 
liad Plattsburgh foils, xhey My 
they have beaten the cleverest sol 
diers in the world and have now been 
tuken by a rabble. 

"Their captain (Purchcis)

plication to me the aubtcriber, 
Ige of the third judicial district', 

in the rcccs* of Anne-Arundel county 
court, by petition, in writing, of Philip 
Clayton, of said county, praying the 
benefit of the act for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtors, passed at Novenj. 
bcr session, eighteen hundred and fire, 
and of the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the said acti, 
a schedule of his property, and a list of 
his creditors, on oath, aa tar as he san 
ascertain them, as directed by the said 
act, being annexed to hia petition; and 
being satisfied that the said Philip Clar 
ion hug resided the two preceding 
years prior to his said application with 
in the state of Maryland, and the said 
Philip Clayton, having stated in his pe 
tition, that he is in actual custody, acd

fraying tor be discharged therefrom; 
do therefore order and adjudge that 

the said Philip Clayton be discharged 
from his confinement; and by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted ia 
the Maryland Gazelle or Maryland Re 
publican once a week, for three nuccei- 
sive months, before the first Mondsj 
of February next, give notice to bit 
creditor* to appeal before the said 
county Jourt, to be held at the city of 
Annapolis, on the first Monday of 
February next, for the purpose i>f re 
commending a trustee for their benefit, 
and to shew cause, if any they have, wbjr 
the said Philip Clayton should not hate 
the benefit of the raid act, and the suf- 
plenienU, a* prayed,

y jcaaatiAn T. Cm*. 
_____Test. M'm. S. Or**, Clk.

Farmers Bank of Mary'd.
September 19, Ittli. 

The President and Directors of tU 
Farmers Dank of Maryland hare de 
clared a dividend of four per cent, oo 
the nlock of said Bajik for six months, 
ending the first and payable on or after 
Monday the third of October next, to 
atockholdera on the western shore *t 
the Farmer* Bank of Maryland, and I* 
stockholder* on the eautcm shore st tti 
Branch Bank at Et»ton. upon persewl 
application, on the exhibition of powm 
01 attorney, or by comet simple or 
der*.

By order, jJon. Finknty, C«*»v. 
sept. 29. / 3w.

TRUE AMERU
Union, Indtptndt

For Con
JOHN C. 11

For Delegates to
COL. THOMAl 
D R RWHARL 
BRICK J. H'O 
JACOB FRAX1

m

POLITICAL 
A number of resp 

A. A. County 
atGambnil'sT; 
of Severn, on tl 
take into consid 
calamitous situ 
try,recommend 
tlemen to repr 
next congress 
the state.

For Co
'JOHN C. 1

For Delegates ti
COL THO.V.4
DR RICH.4R
RKICE J. H'(
JACOB FRAb

Augvttini C
Thomoi Furlong,

There will be a m 
Puce, Commerce, O 
went, to-morrow IT or 
Mr. Charks Waters'* 
the attendance of orJt

r,//OH

liulicPublic Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
will be exposed to Public Sale, ot 
Thursday the XOlh day of October, st 
the Glebe, on the north side of Seten, 
late the residence of Philip H. Wstu, 
all the Personal Property of Philip E 
Watts, deceased, consisting of Negroes, 
Stock, Plantation Utensils, &c. Term 
of sale cash for all sums under tn 
dollars, over ten dollars a credit of w 
months, the purchaser giving bond 
with good security for the payment of 
the same. Bale to commence at Ua
o'clock, A. M. 

September 29
rge Wattt

3w.

• |7»j«

ima»
Aoaapoll*, for «a*MI 

Mm sassl

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of A noe-A run- 

del oonnty, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anoe-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the punnmabuUtr) of J«»»e Owing", 
late of AsMio-Arundol county, doeeaM-.d. 
AH person* having claims ipminitt the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof to the tubtcrtbcr, at or before 
the tenth day of October nut, they 
may ottierwiofby law bo excluded from 
all beaaflt of said e*tate. Given under 

i* 8dd«y of August 1BU 
Owingt, Adm'x.

and
It i* pteU 
it to BeW-
shington 

aa arc vabaabj* pUritaUoB harkU, 
two oltham mod ostlar* and wai. 

th« w«*ja»n sjrotjght «  to boos*'

t«

e, and to
of Lawis DnvaM

3*.

ADJOURNED.
C*snaT>l*sU>ne» «TW»« Ta* *>r 

AonsvArunde! county have ailjournvd 
the «ouri uutil the second Itaaday.of 

next, *op it* purpose of ap

good shoes and 
ble he may endeavour 
more, or to the City of 
1 will pay a dollar a mil* on tne dis 
tance he mny be taken, If eornroHted 
to gaol, so that I get him "gain; fifteen 
dollar* U' taken at Aoi'spott* and com 
mitted; ten dollar* if taken in the 
neig!il>ourhpod, or twenty if taken ia 
Calvert county.

I am informed that an old yellow 
Woman reside* in Calvert who call* 
herself llnnna,h Jones, and who my 
Negroes, who claimed their freedom, 
uall aunt nlia is wife t*.* miller, Who 
attend* or did attend a mill, once the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and porcha 
 ed by Capt. David Careaud.

ff] WM. UROODEN. 
JnffcW. 1814. tf

lr,r A /». W.'tt, Cik. 
'G.T.A.A.C.

blank Bonds, D eel ant-
lion* on Bond, Appeal Bo)ida,'&. Cum 
mon WanaaU^ror s«M at thi* Of
ftoo.

7.

to, on the sertnsiAnitlonad^Aid act*, 
a schedule of Ms propertyJft* list of 
bin creditor*, on oath, a*{ara> he can 
ascertain them, being innated to his 
petition}- and the aoid Vachei John*on 
having stated in his petition that he U 
In actual confinement for debt, and 

ying to be discharged therefrom, it 
was therefore ord*rt4>pd adjudged, 
that tha mid VaaJ^al' Johnson he dU- 

from custody, and that by 
oausfng a copv of this order ta be inser 
ted in the Maryland Gfazette or the 
Maryland Republican weekly, for 
months suecr*«ively, before tbe third 
Monday of September next, give avOa* 
U> hi* creditor* to appear before AlW- 
Arundel county cuurt on. the .tbifd 
Moitdajr of September aaxt, (or tb» 
purpose of recomrqapdiaf aJtBJattofrfcr 
their bAnrfit, and to shew fsjkea, if any 
they have, wby the *aU Vaetft Johnson 
 lioul* not have tba bianatlt of tha aaid 
acts aa prayed. 

Teat
0. Qrttf, CHt.

which destroy* avary «*t*r H***«f tim 
ber, while they laa» Una CTPI*»»»- 
Uruched ; the latter adtabU fcr  *«*  
rail*. There aro a grist and aawsBWlV^ 
framed dwelling hou*«, jhwJaNM^ 
anta honaa*. a Waok '" * " " ~"

' „

Und. ShooaJ 
' ri«t Octubs* 

Pub-

obtain great barf
cations. JN<

«t. Leonard's,;
Na/iatk, IBl4.<

September 39.

From the Ft 
CAPT. JOHN

The soldier and 
peice-man, and t 
wir, is now a can 
to represent An 
George's countie 
the following let 1

" I have every rta* 
with the » igilani am) 
llrrbm't troop of hi

tcrvWe of < 
r on hit line 

ufeb for the hortcs a 
tip* "

WM II W
Bil'.imarc, Aug. :j,

i
LETTER FRO

Extract o/ a lettt,
£»n. Qo

Head Qnarten, 
" Mr oa*a OBMBI 

" The sortie ti 
tempUting ever 
tliis place, was 
It succeeded. \ 
my's battery   J 
ing cannon, am 
new work which 
» view of dem 
He resisted man 
t'y overpowerci 
prisoners. His 

than 800 mi 
loss of ma 

Oar Ion U not

LIST OF THE
NAVY,

W.J«

«-KEL'» LIST OF THE

*BriU»fc NAVY.
<f Sale at GfcdftO* S*HW'» Store,

and at this Ofcce- . 
 Plica: tt 1* Citr



he judge* of A- 
irt, by petition, ... 
WatrrwtonW, rtfsafc) 
b«Mftt of the ut 

deb.

y themilU'u, .......
rhite jacket as a flag., 
nt militia are retum- 
. Y. militia are still 
lattsburgh, as there' 
i enough to man the 
leserters came into 
stcrday, and many 
wood*. Brooks hai 
juishcd himself u

idel County, sc.
i to me the subscriber, 
10 third judicial district', 
F Anne-Arundel county 
in, in writing, of Philip 
d county, praying the 
:t for the relief of sun- 
btors, passed at Novera- 
htccn hundred and fire, 
 al supplements thereto, 
bntioncd in the said acts, 
is property, and a liit of 
n oath, as tar as he *an
as directed by the said 

>xed to his petition; and 
that the said Philip Clay 
ed the two preceding 
lis said application with- 
Maryland, and the said 

, having stated in his pe- 
is in actual custody, acd
discharged therefrom; 

order and adjudge that 
p Clayton be discharged 
icment; and by causing

order to be inserted in 
Gazetteer Maryland Re- 
a week, for three nuccti. 
before the first Mondiy 
next, give notice to hi< 
appear before the said 
to be held at the city of 
n the first Monday of 
,t, for the purpose of fe- 
i trustee for their benefit, 
use, if any they have, wejr 
> Clayton should not hue
the raid act, and the tup- 

prayed.
jEBBMiAn T. CBA**. 

r, Wi*. S. Omn, CUc.

Bank of Mary'd.
September 19, 18U.

dent and Directors of tU
nk of Maryland have de-
idend of four per cent. oa
said Dapk for six monthi,
rst and payable on or after

third of October next, to
on the western shore «t
Bank of Maryland, and I*
on the eastern shore at Iks

k at Eakton. upon perseatl
on the exhibition of powm
or by cornet simple or

Jan. Finknty, Ca«s>. 
3*.

ir,/«/<

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

. 89. 18U.

iiblic Sale.
o of an order from the or- 
t of Anne Arundel county, 
posed to Public Sal*, vi 
the *0lh day of October, it 
on the north side of S*»*n, 
sidence of I'hilip H. WstU, 
wnal Property of Philip E 
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sh for all sums under tta 
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ae purchaser giving bond 
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TRUE AMERICAN TICKET. 
Union, Indtpmdtnet, and Peace.

For Congress, 
JOHN C. HERBERT.

For Delegate* to the Assembly, 
COL. THOMAS HOOD, 
DR RICHARD HOPKIXS, 
BRICE J. WORTHINQTON, 
JACOB FRANKLIN, JUN.

POLITICAL MEETING. 
A number of respectable citisens of 

A. A. County having convened 
at Gambnil's Tavern, on the head 
of Severn, on the 27th instant, to 
take into consideration the present 
calamitous situation of our coun 
try, recommend the following gen 
tlemen to represent them in tho 
next congress and legislature of 
the state.

For Congress,
'JOHN C. HERBERT.

For Delegates to the Assembly,
COL THOMAS HOOD. 
DR RICHARD HOPKIN8, 
RKICE J. WORTH1NQTON, 
JACOB FRANKLIN, JUN.

Auguttini Oambrill, Chairman, 
TKomot Furlong,'Secretary.

There will be a meeting of the Priendi of* 
Face, Commerce, Order, and Good C^rera- 
ncnt, to-morrow rroming the joth Initant, at 
Mr.Chark* XVaten'i Mill, on Migoihy 
the attendance of onJcrljr and peaceable pcnon: 
it icquetied. 

September ly.

From the Ftdtral Gattttt. 
CAPT. JOHN C. HERBERT,

The soldier and the patriot, yet 
peace-man, and ever opposed to the' 
war, is now a candidate for congress 
to represent Anne-Arundel and P. 
George's counties. For proof, read 
the following letter:

" I have every rtaton to lie entirely satisfied 
vhh the \igilani and constant terrice oC.Capt. 
Herbert'* troop of houci and thu they were 
tnrtiritiingljr emolojetl in (he moit tarful and 
timrau terries of obwnrmg lUe enemy, iro- 
rtjiiitljr on hit line*, at long at it wa» po*- 
ublt for the hottcs and men to luium tlie fa- 
\\ftt"

WM H WINDER, Brig, Ccu. fee. 
Bibnurc, Aug. :j, 1814.

LETTER FROM GEN. DROWN.
Extract ({fa Utttrfrom g«n. Broten to 

gm. OaiiMi, dvttd
Mead Qnanert. Fort Erit, Sept. il, 1114. 

" HT DKAB OBMCR.AL,
"The sortie that I have been con 

templating ever since my return to 
tliii place, was ordered yesterday. 
It succeeded. \Ve carried the ene-

strength is but little impaired by 
this splendid achievement. General 
Ripley is severely wounded. Cols. 
Gibson and Wood killed. Col. As. 
pinwall has lost his arm, and major 
Trimble is, 1 fear, mortally wound ed."

An Over/seer Wanted.
The subscriber wants a person who 

can be well recommended for his indus 
try and good conduct, to take the man 
agement of a Farm, and a number of 
hands. For such an one liberal wages 
will be given.

/ Francis T. Cltmtntt.. 
.September 3w.

NOTICE.
\ The subscriber having obtained from 
(the orphans court of Anno-Arundel 
bounty, letters of udminiktralion on the 
pet-tonal enlate of Pliilip H. Walts, late 
jof said county, dove»ked, request* all 
. persons having claims against said 
estate to bring l!»em in legally authen 
ticated, and IhokO indebted to wake iru 
mediate payment.

Gtofei Watt*, Admr. 
September 2P/ /i * 3w»

A BATTEAU,
With Eighteen Empty Dsgs, came on 
shore at my plantation on Broad Creek, 
Kent Island, about five days past The 
owner may have hu property, by pay 
ing charges, on application to 

  ,- U.J.JONES, 
. /_ Kinnenlejr. near Church Mill,

** Qnccn-Auiit'a Count/. 
August 99.______________

To Kent or Sell,
Two small tenements, one within 8 

miles of Annapolis, with a comfortable 
dwelling house, and other out-houses. 
a good bam, with a variety of fruit of 
 11 kind*, two fields of corn ground, 
with convenient loU about the building, 
with an addition of meadow ground ; 
The land is well adapted to the growth 
of clover. The other lyin£ in thp Fork 
ef. Patuxeot, within 15 miles n Anna-

Klis, on a public road, where it will 
found to be a good stand for either 

a tavern or a country store. It has on 
', a good dwelling-house, and a tobac- 

i-house ; the land is kind and adapted 
the growth of clover. Whoever 

fishes to rent or purchase will apply 
i the subscriber, Lead of South-river.

'fliot. BickntU. 
September 8. J__________

Land for Sale.
The subscriber will sell a tract of 

land, containing about 400 acres, tit ia- 
wd in Anne-Arui.de! county, 9 miles 
from the city of Annipoli*. £1 I'rom 
Baltimore, and thcee from the nuviguble 
water of Severn river. The toil i* suited 
to clover nnd'plauler. There is on the 
premises a dwelling house, and other 
out house*, with garden and orchard. 
This property has the advantage of hav 
ing a great portion of fire wood &. valu 
able timber, with between SO and 30 
acre* of meadow. A more minute des 
cription u tho't unnecessary, a* per- 
sons wishing to purchase can view

kand for Said.
The undersigned isextiemeJy anxious! 

to sell the following traot* ot loud in 
Calvert county, Maryland. One tract 
of woodland, containing two hundred 
acres, and abounding in timber suitable 
for building houses, and vessels of eve 
ry description, within abtaft a wile and - 
an half of Battle Creek, which empties 
iuelf into the River Patuxeot, about 
twenty miles from its mouthi from, 
which land there is a good raod secur 
ed by law to the Creek, whicli is navi 
gable to the very landing; there are a 
large tobacco house, two log dwelling 
houses, and several out houses on this 
land. Also another tract of land, con 
taining' upward* of three hundred a-   
cres, and bordering on the head water* 
of Battle Creek, which is navigable for 
batleaus and scows to the landing, and 
whicli abounds in Cypress and Chesnut 
timber, the former kuilable for piauk 
and shingles,being impervious to worms, 
which destroys every other kind of tim 
ber, whilo thov leave the Cypress uu- 
touchcd ; the latter suitable for^fence 
rails. There are a grist and saw mills, a 
framed dwelling house, three log ten 
ant* house*, a black smith'* shop, a to 
bacco home, and sexerul out houses, 
on (he last mentioned land. Should 
these lands not be sold by next October 
court, they will then be offered at 1'ub- 
lic Sale. Persons disposed to buy may 
obtain great bargains "by kpcedy appli 
cation*.

JtfO, JAS. BUOOKli. 
8t. Leonard'*,? '

Notice to Overseers.
The subscriber is in want of an Over 

seer, for the ensuing year One that 
can come \vell recommended for sobri 
ety, hone*iy, industry, and management, 
may find an advantageous situation by 
application to the subscriber, on the 
noith side of Severn.

JLlenWtSS

battery destroyed his batter., nine, and know the term*, whichwill be 
cannon, and blew up a strong found accommodating, by application to

the subscriber, living within 'J miles of 
 aid land. /JItnry ll'oodward 

18Wf

ing
new work which he had erected with 
a \i«w of demolishing Fort Erie. 
He resitted manfully, but was promp- 
t'y overpowered. Hi* lost *iy 4OO 
priioners. His total loss cannot be 
leu than BOO men. I have to lament

* loss of many gallant officers.
ur Ion U not numerous, and our

Augutt i. tf.

For Sale
A Negro Wonun, between nineteen 

and twenty years of ace. Apply at Uio 
office of the Maryland Gazette.

September 8. t».HL

seplc
Frtderick MacJcubin. 

22. tf

20 Dollars Reward.
Ran away ou the 2d of May, a Ne 

gro Man called Ned, who. with tever- 
al others, added that of Junes, and 
brought suit in Anue-Arundelcoiinty.hy 
John Colder, for their right to freedom; 
which suit, at the Lst term of the 
court, was di»mi».ied for the wont of 
proof. He is a straight liksi*; black 
fellow, S3 year* of age, 5 felt o or 0 
inches high, and has under one of hi* 
eye*, a scar about an inch long and 
broad. No descriptive information can 
be given as to his cloUl.*; he went off 
with a strnw li:d, a country round-a 
bout striped jacket and trowsers, and 
pood shoes and ktockings. It is proba 
ble he may endeavour to get to Balti 
more, or to the City of W asbingfon.  
I will pay a dollar a mile on the dis 
tance he may be taken, if committed 
to gaol, I0 'hat I ^ct him again ; fifteen 
dollar* if taken al Annapolis and com 
mitted; ten dollar* if taken in the 
neighbourhood, or twenty if taken in 
Calvert county.

I am informed that an old yellow 
woman resides in Calvert who calls 
herself Hannah Jones, and who my 
Nefrjroes, who claimed their freedom, 
call aunt she is wife to a miller, who 
attends or did attend a mill, once the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and purcha 
sed by Capt. David Carcaud..

WAI 
June 23,1914. /

 in »DI

By all

,ey leave the
B latter suitabr* W    « 
are » grist and saw mHI«r*
llinir house, thr«**<f J">p

i, and sever* 1 out 
mentioned bnd.

will then fc« oflered at n»* 
arson*- disposed to boy

LIST OF THE

jrican NlW,
WIT*

,L's LIST OF THlt

n Gkd»o«
,nd at (his Oftc*.
lit* »



.
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PEACE OF MIND BT, ««w»«*.
When all within Is peace. 

How nature menu to entile t
Delights that never cease, 

The live-long day beguile.
  , From morn to dewy eve,

With open hand she shew 
Fresh blessings to deceive i 

And soothe the silent heun.
ft is content t>f heart

Gives nature power te pleas* 
Tho mind that fWa no smart,

£hliv«ns all it sees ;
Can make a winfry sky

Seem bright as smiling 
And evening'* closing eye,

As peep of early day. * 
The vast majestic globe,

So beautfeoosly array'd 
la nature's various robe*, i

With wondrous skill dispUj
b to a mourner's heart,

A dieavy wild at best; '
It flatter* to depart. 

And lengt to be *t rest.

TRUE -._._.. 
ToViterieii, compreheitfti£ely

 d, certainly respects trfe motio 
Operations of the mind, and
 entiments of the heart, at we 
the air and gettures of the c 
Tme politeness condemns wliai 
in our look*, vtorQs, aciions, si< 
ven spparetf Vould give offer   
those with whom we converse 
prescribes ittch proprietyin alt 
«s will render ourielvet agrt 
Co ell those who behold in. [

OBSERVATION.
The mental and moral  < 

fiys a writer, needs scourin* 
b'ightening : ignorance is tl 
gcurity of CJM mind, indolenc 
fust of th« faculties, and vie 
tinker of the soul. To pura 
wear off these, would be to 
cn the worth, dignity and 
«f human nature.

COMPARISON. D 
Agriculture may, with prty 

fee styled the nearest neighb* 
Philosophy. Its principle* 
Varro, arc the same which \ 
nukce to be the principles of . 
ture-^eaith, water, air, and}' 
}t certainly comprehends mo| 
of philosophy! than any one \
 ion, irt or science in the wo

APPLICATION.
Those who apply themielv) 

tnoch*.o little things, comma 
come incapable of great one».s 
things are impracticable in
 elves, and it is lor want of af 
tton, rather than of mirani, 
tnen fail of success.

THB PLANTING OF THE '
When Noah planted the firr 

tod. retired, Satan approatt.
 nd said, '  I will nurture yoo,V\ 
jjug plant!" H« quickly b|' 
three animals ( a

{nJ a Hoy, and kil 
er the other, near ^ 

virtue of the blood of these a 
penetrated it, and it still ma 
in its growth. When a ma 
fin goblei of wine, he is the 
able, gentle, and friendly, 
the natore of the Lamb, 
drinks tun, he is a Lion,
   Who is like, me ?** tie theal 
of itupertdou* things. Whs. 
drinks more, his senses foriaV
 nd at length he wallows \\ 
jnire. Need it be said, that h 
CKSMablct   Hog 1

Postponement of Si
>y virtue of » decree of the chk 

court of Maryland, the sub4 
will expose to public nal*. on 
<A« \2tk day V September MAS*, 

- the premUcs,
A Iras* of InnJ called Wood Lot, 

containing 34 acres, lying in Prince- 
Oeorgc'ii county ; A Honne and Lot in 
PUdenihurgh ; and a Lot of Ground in 
th« City of Washington ; late the pro 
perty of Henry Bradford, deceased, 
Terms of .sale, cash, to be paid on the

far Sale.
Tke. mtbeeribet »ill sell * tract of 

fond, containing about 40d acre:, titua- 
tod in Anne A rondel county, 9 mile* 
frem tho city of Annapolis,, SI from 
Baltimore, and three Iron the navigable 
water of Severn river. The toll tajuKod" *""

twtv.

$ 150,000 wanted on Loatf
W hcreu the McUlatsjvs «f «h» lurt*

MCneir

A FROCLAMATfON.
Whereas by. an inquisition 

tke body of 4 certain negro

*s>«tbou«and eight hut>

ffVrm,
On application to the judges of At.

count, by petition, , n 
writing, of Larkin ffarmnonw, «f saft 

' betottt of the tot

Very late and high 
NEWS FROM/

Wehaveconvei _ 
tlemen from Halifax 
23d inst from whom 
lowing:
. The July packet 
the 21st from Falm 
don dates to the 
contain very little resj 
And nothing favourab 
papers state that all 
tniasioners except Mr. 
rived at Ghent. Mr. 
daily. The British < 
not left England, an 
a report that new ones 
ed.

The papers state 
.France was very u 
Hho'l a war was not ft 
that country and Ausl 
litar; spirit still pre 
French, who were col v 
ces, and it was thought' 
forced into a war with,' 
French soldiers speak 4 
of .their former success* 
Austria the cause of f> 
on. The allied sovereig) 
gland.

A London piper of Julv i, 
count of the capture of H. 0 
deer capt Winners, raliifc 
an engagement of 15 mirt) 
(loop of war Wasp, capt' 
Lands End, in lat « , Ions 
Watp hid been cruiung 14 4 
deer wai to windward, and 
alongside, yard arm and yai 
rntnced the action i twice hf| 
capt. Manner/ attempted to 
bot wai rrpfjsed i in one 4 
wai killed Killed on boj 
capt. Manners and 17 of hit
 d. The lota on tnanl th< 
known. The Reindeer «ru 
State, that the was Mown up 
order of capt. Blake)/. The 
Reindeer were put on l>
 nd lent into England, by 
wai received

A MW frigate, with 18 
under her convoy, having 
3000 strong, from theMediteu 
3ermuda, arrived about the il 
waiting orders,

A letter received in town, 
July i jth, stales, that our con. 
at Ghent, but that the British 
luJ not left England, and exL 
whether they would immediate*

* A muter of a veasel now 
who wai taken by the KeinA 
rootitl.s iince, inform., that ahf 
tloop of war aa any in the Brl 
of the first elan, aud mounted 
18 31 pounders carronades, » 
ji pounder ; and a large comp 
(u near aa he could recollect 
were all very much attaclietl to 
tt. He also Kates, that capt 
very brave and gentlemanly 
qucntl) declared he mould 
Ilye t>y any vetiel near

t-Arundtl County, Avg. SO, 1814. 
1 certify, that James Davis brought 

before me a bay HOUSE about 14 
hands high, and 7 years old, has no 
perceivable mark or brand, except 
that the near fore hoof is white, and 
the hair is also white half way up the 
foot lock, as a trespasser within his 
mother's enclosures.

£ X H'm. Steuart.

The owner of tlie above horse is de 
sired to prove his property, and take 
him away, agreeable to law.

Ann Davit.

Farmers Bank

Notice is hereby
THAT elections will be held in the se 
veral election districts of Anne-Arun 
del county, on the fir*t Monday in Oc 
tober next, for four delegates lo repre 
sent raid county in the general aatem- 
bly of Maryland, and for one represen 
tative to represent this state in the con 
gress of the United States. 
s^Sotomon GroveiQSIlrfJfA. A. C. 

*\ sept 8th, 1814. «/ ^

Valuable Lands for bale.
The subscriber is authorised to dis-

of at privaU 
land, formerly the property

Anne-Arundel County
Court, Jpril Term, 1814. 

On application to the judges of Anne- 
Arundel county court, by petition, in 
writing, of Lark in Uammond, of ssJd 
county, praying the benefit of the set 
for the relief of sundry insolvent deb 
tors, psBsedst November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, and of the seve 
ral supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in the said act, a schedule 
of his property and a list of hit credi- 
tors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain 
them, as directed by the said act, b«.

pose of at private sale, all that tract of Jng a'nncxca to his petition ; and 
land, formerly the property of Richard m ,-,j fn, <r,t v mnrt twiner «ntl«fip<l 
Chew, and lately of John Muir. lisq.

O/ Maryland, Avguit 26, 1814. 
The board of directors of the Par 

tners Dank of Maryland, having order 
ed the removal of the Bank to Frede 
rick-Town, all person* having any bu- 
ainess to transact with the said bank, 
will hereafter apply at their banking- 
house in Frederick Town, until further 
ordered by the board. 

 % By order, 
<J Jona. Pinknty, Cashier. 

September 8. 4w.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel County Orphant Court,

Auguit 9, 1814.
On application, by petition, of Tho 

mas Gibbs, jun. administrator of Tho 
mas Gibbs, ion. late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceased, it^s ordered he 'give 
the notice required by law, for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased, and that the same be publish 
ed once in each week for the iipaee of 
six succestive weeks in the Maryland 
Gazelle. Jokn (l<uioway,

Reg. Will* A. A. County.

THIS IS TO OII'E NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court oC Anne-Arundel county.

deceaied, consisting of IMS acre*, si 
tuated in Anne Arundel county, lying 
on the Chesapeake Bay, and forms the 
mouth of Herring Bay ; twenty mile*

said county court being satisfied that 
the said Larkin Hammond has resided 
the two preceding years, prior to hii 
said application, within the state of 
Maryland, ond the said Larkin Ham- 
mond having otated in his petition that

from Annapolis, fifty from Baltimore, , (e i(l in tj,e cuit ody of the sheriff of 
and thirty live from the CitjoMVaih- Anne Arundel county, and prayed to

WASHI: 
BATTLE ON LA1 
Copiu tfltttertfn 

to thvSetretary q

aoiTor, AOO. 3! 
addition to the letter

enven an extract in our 
>»*  tun iever.1 of ihe

In
have 
I havi
daieJ, which thit evening I 
to notice in icaion for the 
ten late i* June, tajr that . 
cut for Ghent in good ipiriti 
hibiting peace, and that the 
oiten, Lord Cawibitr, Dr 
Colburn (under Kcrttary] 
the time oun from the 
world were ancmbled 
same gentleman uf a later 
say the firitnh comtaiuio 
thsjr know not when thev
addi. that the flritj|k gvve 
with more important bu»ii 
make no mention of 
(hi* country.

sen. late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceased. All persons having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at 
or before the tenth day of October 
next, they may othcrwi»« by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this 2d day of

Qibbt, jun. adm'r.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne Arundcl 
county, letters of administration D. B. 
V. on the personal estate of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, all person* having claims a- 
gainst said deceased are hereby request 
ed to bring them in, legally proved, and 
those who are indebted to the same to 
make immediate payment, more espe 
cially those wbo are indebted for post 
age on letters, ice.

Richard U. Ilarvood,
Admr. D.B.N. 

Feb. 84.

inglon. This land aa rich and fertile as 
any on Ihe Chesapeake, affords the 
most luxuriant pasturage, has a (dive 
proportion of meadow land, and the 
greatest abundance of fire wood and 
timber, and for ship building the best 
timber on the Chesapeake may be had 
on Uiis land. The situation is healthy, 
and as beautiful a prospect as any on 
the Bay, a good harbour, and the wa 
ters lying around the land afford the 
greatesl abundance of excellent fish, 
crabbs, oysters, and wild fowl. The 
very convenient silualion of this land 
must be obvious to every person wish 
ing lo purchase, as the wood, limber, 
and the whole product of the land, can 
be removed from thence by water, and 
that in a few hours, to Ihe markets of 
Annspolis and Baltimore.

A more minute description of this 
valuable property is thought unnecessa 
ry, as any person wistting to purchase 
csn view the same by applying to Dr. 
Richard T. Hall, who resides thereon, 
or to Mr. Philemon L. Chew, who lives 
within a few miles of it Terms will 
be made known on application to 
the subscriber.

MUEL MAYNARD, Atfy.
in fa< 

tfulv 14,1814.

pnans court ou AnnfH«ru,,Uc, v««,,v , W\MUEL MAYNARD, Alt
ln Maryland, letter, of  ^"" »«J«» Q * » fact for JohnMufray.
on the personal e*Ute of ThomaiOiDDS, ^7.   ....

* A. A *_» ____ .__ J _

tlons on Bond, Appeal Bonds, &. Com- 
raon,Warrants rersalo at this Of 
fice. 

April?.

NOTICE.
The subscriber has placed in the 

hand* of Thomas IL Bowie, Esq. his 
attorney at law, in Annapolis, all the 
bonds, note*, and accounts, due to the 
e*tate of Ihe late Mr. Bennett Darnall, 
deceased ; and lakes thi* method of in 
forming all those who*are in any man 
ner indebted to thai estate, that he has 
directed suits to be instiluled agairut 
every person without distinction, that 
shall (ail of discharging the amount 
due, when the same is demaudable. 
The purchasers at the sale made by the 
executor are requested to pay particular 
attention to this notice, j*lohn Mtrter. 

August 4. 1814. ,7 ll6Sep.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
lu Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Jesse Owing*, 
lale of A nue Arundel county, deceased. 
All persons having claims ugainit the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same \\ith the vouchers 

. thereof to the aubacrK|0r, at or before 
the tenth day of October next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of said estate. Given under 
uiy hand this 2d day of August 1814. 

-Hannah Owing*, Adm'x.

be discharged therefrom, it is' then- 
fore ordered and adjudged by the said 
court, that the said Larkin Ilammond 
be discharged, and by causing a copy 
of this order to be innerted in the Ma 
ryland Gazette, once a week for thrw 
successive months before the tliird 
Blonday of September next, give no 
tice lo'his creditors to appear before 
the said county court, to i<e held at lie 
city of Annapolis qnthe third Mondsj 
of September next, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their Out 
fit, and to shew cause, if any they have, 
why the said I»irkin Ilammond ihould 
not have the benefit of the,said acti, 
and the supplements thereto, as pray- 
ed.

Test
// H'ro. S. Grttn, Clk. 
'" A. A. County Court,

Anne-Arundel County
Courf, April Term, 1811.

On application to the judge* of Acre- 
Arundr.l county court, by petition in 
writing, of Jamtt Ilammond, of nid 
county, praying trie benefit of the aet 
for the relief of sundry insolvent d«bu 
or*, psssed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, and of the se 
veral supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in the said act, a scheduls 
of his property and a list of hii credi 
tors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain
them, as directed by the said act, being 
annexed to his petition, and the uiJ 
county court being satitfied that th« 
said James Hammond ha* reaided the 
two preceding years p> ior to his stid 
application within the state of Miry- 
land, and the said Jcmee Himmood 
having stated in hi* petition that he u 
in the custody of the sheriff of Anne- 
Arundel county, and prayed to be dis 
charged therefrom, il is therefore or 
dered and adjudged, by the said court, 
that the said James Ilammond h« di>- 
charged, and by cauiing a copy of this 
order to be inserted it) the Alarylind 
Gazette of.rc a week for three IUCMV 
live months before the third Month; o( 
September nrxt, pive notice to hi* ett- 
dilors to appear before the said coonlj 
court, to be held at the city of Anna 
polis, on the th'-rd Monday of Septem 
ber next, for the purpone of recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, 
and to shew cause, if any they have, 
why the said James Hammond ihooU 
not have the benefit of the. said acts & 
the supplements thereto as prayed.

Test.
H'm. Smarten, Clk. 

A. A. County Court.

riber, By way 
g terms, will ~

August II

'1.

This is to give noli
That the subscriber of Anne-A run- 

del county, hath obtained from the or-
._...._ ... . phans court of Anoe-Arundel county, 
day of sale, or on the ratincation there- I {  Maryland, letter* of administration 
of by the chancellor. On payment of | Un the porsonaUstate of J<m*e Owing*,

late of Aesin- Arundel county, deceased. 
All persons having claims againut the 
 aid deoeeeed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof to the aubscriber, at or before 
the tenth day of October next, tU»y 
may otherwiifby law bo excluded from

the purchase «o*ey U*e subscriber is 
Authorised to eonrry.

Trustee. 
14. 1*14.

To be So«6V '\\
At ptrifte sale, ojmuteday'Pi loth 

September nenVdP James Hunter's 
tavern, in AnMpoUs. for««shW 
|fee Jv>gro Mm and oaf Women, 

yh* men are valuable pUn&atton hands, 
mid two of them cood ostlers and wei- 
tor* ; the woven brought an to bo*** 
hold troffeajtd nursing children, Tbe 
nbove sisrirea are sow to satisfy two 

>om WiUWn,. WheUroft to 
jnroe, and to Bu*lo» VhtV 

"' is Oovall. '

all benefit qf said estate. Given under 
8d day of August IBM 

Owing*, Adm'x.

The Commissioners .eMb* T«< *w 
Anne-Arundel county have   Ijournul 
the court uutil the second ileiwUy of 

next, far Ike purpose of op

S. BM, Cik. 
'C.T. A. A. C.

m»y endeavour
more, or to the City of Washington   
I will pay a dollar a mi)4 on th* &» 
tance he may be taken, tf oonvroHtod 
.to no!. M> that I get him affain; flfUea 
dollars it tnkeu at AD"BI>O|II and com 
mitted; ten dollars if taken in the 
neiphttourhood, or twenty if taken in 
Caivcrt county.

I am informed that aja old yellow 
woman rrnidsrt in Calvert who eall* 
herself IsVuinah Jones, snd who my 
Nraroes, who claimed rtielr freedom 
u»H aunt ulio is wife to.a miller, who ] 
attend* or clirj attend a mill, onc« the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and poreta- 

't. David Carcaurl.
WM. DHOODEN. 

18U. tf

mon 
floo.

blank Bonds, Declaru-
is on Bond, Appeal Boiids, it Cum 

WarranU^rot feJI «t this Of

._. ,. . ^^. acts, 
lifdWle of his propertyPi a list of 
creditors, on oetn, as 

aseertaio them, being annexed to his 
petition; end the said Vachel John*on 
having statfd in bis petition that be is 
in actual confinement for debt, and 
pruying to be discharged therefrom, it 
was therefore ordercdjipd aJlodged, 
that tU »*id Va^eTlohnscus W di* 
charged from Ctuiody, and that by 
causing a copy of this order to be inser 
ted in the MurvUnd Gazette or the 
Maryland Republican weekly, for 
mouths successively, before tlie third 
Monday of September next, riv« nvUee 
u> his creditor* to appear before AJmd- 
Aruodel county court on. U»« ,'HtW3 
Monday of SepUmbet next, for the 
purpose of recomnjsjpdinsr. «. A^stre for 
their Ikfcnefit, and to shew fmtlt, if auy 
they have, why the serd Vacfcl Johnson 
 houlsY not have the benefit of the said 
act* as prayed.

-Test .
8, Qritu, Cttr.

destroys everfoiber kind of Um 
ber, while tl»ey leave the Cyvr*k* «»  
touched ; the latter suitable *er fc«* 
rails. There are a griitand sawinUjjr* 
framed dweljUng hou*«, three Mf*»* 
ants houses, a bUik-smith's »ho^^ ̂  
bacco bou*o, and several out 
on the )ast mentioned land, 
these lands not be sold b/ n"*' 
court, they will then be offered at 
lie Sale. Peroon*- disposed to buy »* 
obtain great barjfains by ^wv »» 
cation* JNO. JA^JBOOi* 

»t. Leonard's,? /Q af\»»«. 
May lath. I6l4.fr / ds% .

A LIST OF THE

American N-AVY*
•• • wi-m

LIST OF THjl

British NAVY.
« Oko»o« 
 nd at this Oftce '
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